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LOVING WINS 
FAST GAME 
FROM ARTESIA

i'lL^MItbU OF CXJMMKIU'I:: IIAK 
ItA N IjlK T  h l'I'PK It

Uit«re«Uii({ AtliireiuM‘11 He«r<l Frum 
(W«U-Kuuwn Hpfitkent. Su|>|ier 

At HaislMitk llutel lliiiiiig

MAN NKKIOLHLY INJI’ ltFO IN 
K UN-A-WAY

A larKe number of Artesia busi
ness and professional men were pre
sent at tbe Chamber of Commerce

_______  supper, Klven at the Hotel Hardwick
1 II 1 . ..d ining hall on last Thursday e\eu-

. in*. About fifty men enjoyed the
to Carlsbad on last Sunday after- was served in
noon where they met tbe baseball 
aggrecatlou from Loving. These 
two teams have met once before
this season, Artesia winning the con
test by a score of three to two. 
However, tbe tables were turned and 
Loving proved tbe victors in the 
Sunday contest by tbe score of seven 
to three. The'game was close and 
interesting. Artesia secured a lead 
which she maintained until the sixth 
inning, when tlie lower valley boys 
began a batting rally. Which proved 
the undoing of Manager Hawkins 
and bis teammates.

Feather was able to get on base

a very pleasing manner, under the 
i  direction of L. O. Syfred, popular 
manager of tbe dinner.

This affair was tbe initial banquet 
supper of a series of suppeis, which, 
has been planned by the Artesia i 
Chamber of Commerce. The atten- 

, dance is expected to reach the one 
hundred mark in a few weeks. A 
large attendance has been assured 
for the next supper of this kind on 
a week from Thursday.

Tbe guests assembled In the dln- 
. ing room about elabt o'clock. At- 
I torney J. U. Jackson, president of

. , , . . . , tbe Chamber of Commerce, made a
and stole bas«. •d'ancing nome welcome and suted
on a passed ball *«» the first lunlug. meeting. Ur. E.
Hawkins, who was the first man to ^  blessings of
the plate in the second inning was 
advanced by infield balls and scored 
the second run. Artesia did not 
score again until the seventh inning. 
Stewart hit a two bagger and was 
advanced by a bingle by Martin, 
scoring the third and last score for 
the locals.

OoB scored first for Loving, after 
getting to first on 'a fielders choice

tbe Deity, as all present stood with | 
bowed heads. j

Alter a sumptuous repast, C .' 
Bert Smith, vice-president of tb e : 
Chamber of Commerce and well- 
known business u>au, served as toast I 

. master. Mr. Withiugton of La i 
I Frior, Texas, made an Interesting . 
talk on "Poultry Husbandary.”  He  ̂
stated that the country industry bad 
not developed in this section of the :

NEW itOAU TO K l. PASO
The new road, which has been

established between Artesia and I d  ̂ ---------
I ’aso, Texas, will mean a great su\- Mr. Harvey West ,a farmer on 
ing to persons desiiiiig to make a the Hailey farm on tbe Upper Cot- 
tiip between the two towns. I'he tonwood was brought to .\rtesia in 
road does not exceed one hundred a serious condition on last Wediies- 
and seventy-five miles, which is ap- day afternoon, as a result of a 
proximateiy Otty miles shorter than run-a-way The man was bruis«Ml 
any other road between El Puso about the head and body, being in 
and the Pecos Valley. an unconscious condition. Dr. Stroup

The distance can now be made in administered medical aid to the in- 
less than nine hours in a Ford car, Jured man as soon as possible, 
this time being made bv Artesia The man remained in a semi con- 
drivers. Vernon and Veto GeorK' acious condition for several days at 
recently made the trip before three the home of Mrs. Lamar, in the 
o’clock in the afternoon, leaving tu west par* ol the town. Mis wife 
the morning. The road betwt-eu remained at his bedside, until a few 
Artesia and Hope 1s a portion of *ko, when be became rational
this newly established highway, again and was aware of the activity 
From this point, tlie road follows the kfiout him. It is thought by aliend- 
old trail, across the divide, which physicians that the man will re- 
was formerly used by the pioneers cover rapidly, although recovery was 
in this section of the country to tra- doubtful at the time the accident 
vel to El Paso. occurred.

Much wool and mohair is being West was driving a t'“a:,t to a 
brought to Artesia over this new mowing machine, which was follow- 
highway and much of tlie ' mountain by a small boy, also driving ano- 
trade is coming to Artesia, which iber team to a .mowing machine, 
formerly was secured by other The lads team became frlghtenea 
points. fwn up behind West striking him

------------------------- in the back with tue end of the ton-
HUPE DKFE.ATiv OITTONWtH)D the few minutes, which

tX>NTUAt"r FOIt .NEW HOAD

Uoswell, N. M.. July 19.— A con
tract has been awarded for con
struction of the road from the tup 
of Plcacbo bill, west of this city, 
fur two and a half miles west. 
Work on this project will begin 
the next ten days and will be rush
ed to completion. This will elimi
nate one of the bad pieces of road 
between this city and Alamogordo.

The preliminary survey has been 
made fur a new federal aid road 
from Dexter to the Eddy county 
line, below l.aike .Arthur, a distance 
of 22 miles. This road will con
nect with the federal highway at 
Dexter and with the Eddy county 
road leading into Carlsbad. It will 
follow tbe present road throuKlioat 
and will be up to standard in every 
particular.

VOl NUEK .SET OF B.tITTST
('H ITU 'H  HA\E .StMlAI,

and advancing as a result of an er

ing in the sixth inning as a result of
. by Montgomery. industry. W. M.

a Todd, proprietor of tho Hardwick

Martin was on tbe mound fur
W. Gilbert then addressed the as-1 

1?K "*?“ “ * * “.^ * sembly on "The Curse of .Non-Uesi-

dressed the guests on "The lielation 
of t^e Town to Its Hotels.”  Judge

rib. He was in excellent shape 
and bad the opposing batters at his 
mercy, with the exception of the six
th inning. He allowed seven bits 
and struck out eight batters. Tbe 
hits were all slnglee. Montgomery, 
lanky twirler for Loving, was able 
to hold the Artesia sluggers to five 
hits and struck out eight batsmen.

Following is the box score:
ARTESIA AB K H E
Hurkland, cf ............. 4 U 0 0
Bigler, la .......... ........ 6 0 0 2
Feather, I f ... ...... ...... 4 1 0 0
Flanders, 1st b ______ 4 0 0 0
O’Bauuon, 3rd b 4 0 1 0
Black, 2nd b ............. 4 0 0 2
Hawkins, rf ____ _____ 4 1 0 tr
Stewart, c _______ ____ 3 1 2 0
Martin, ’ p .... .............. 4 u 2 0

TOTAL ___________ 36 3 5 4
LOVING AB K H E
W. Nyemeyer, rf ____ 4 I 2 0
Johnson, c ...____ ___ 4 0 0 0
F, Fesler, ss ........... 5 0 0 I
Montgomery, p .... .... 4 1 1 0
O. Fesler, cf ...... ....... 4 1 2 0

1  Beeman, If ..... ......... 4 1 0 u
* B. Nynieyer, 1st b .... 4 0 1 0

Fletcher, 3rd b ......... 4 1 1 1
OoB. 2nd b ............... 3 2 0 0

TOTAL ............ ..... ’ 6 7 7 2
« __ _

sembly
dent Ownership.”  The speaker 
clearly explained that non-resident 
ownership was a hindrance to civic 
Improvement. !

Or. Chester Russell, former city j  
health oBicer, diagnosed the ail
ments of Artesia and prescribed a 
remedy for these ailments. Accord
ing to the speaker, "teamwork”  is 
necessary on the part of tbe citizens 
to obtain tbe best results.

The electric lights had been out 
of commission for a great portion; 
of tbe evening. When they again I 
shone brilliantly, the toastmaster < 
asked that Mr. D. E. Hoover, repre-; 
sent;.tive of the company at Okla-1 
homa City, which controls the Pe-1 
cos Valley Gas and Electric com-1 
pany at Artesia, address the group 
of business men. His address was 
very Interesting as the speaker dis
cussed important subjects of com
mon interest.

The oBicers of the Chamber of

‘results of their eBorts 
aBalr a success.

to make this

AN UR. LOUCKN HKF>4 BA8KB.VLL

PIE NUPI'EH AT UPPER lX)TTO.\. 
WOOD

Baseball is ever changing as is 
all things these days, according to 
tbe noted men of the present day.

"Baseball, by tbe way, isn't the 
same sort of game it used to be.
Once every man in the club had part 
of tbe playing to do, but now the 
work is principally done by three on 
one side, while the six stand around 
and show how they look with sweat
ers on. The three who do tbe play
ing are two men and one idiot. One 
of the men stands in the middle of i 
the ground and throws a bail as' 
much like it would be shot from a I 
gun as possible, while the other 
stands back and stops It by means 
of a small buggy cushion which pre
vents breaking more than one finger 
at a time. The idiot is called the 
coacber and its bis business to '
prance around and jabber and squeal BAPTIHT YOU.N'tl PEOPLE TO AT- 
and yell idiotic things while the: TK.N’D VALLEY MEkTI.NO
men are running bases. The base i AT HAGKR.MAN
runers do not pay any attention to; ---------
him( but he seems to be necessary I The various young people’s or- 
and the bigger ass he Is and the! ganlzatlons of the Pecos Valley Bap- 
more he acta Uke a howling maniac'list churches will meet at Hageiman

The Cottonwood Woman’s Club 
conducted a pie supper at the Up
per Cottonwood school house on last 
Saturday evening for the benefit of 
tbe organization. A large number: 
of persons from the Cottonwood set-, 
tlemeut as well as visitors from Ar
tesia and Lake Arthur were present. 
The entire group assembled of per
sons appeared to enjoy the occasion I 
very much.

The pies were oBered for sale 
and a good price was received for 
the choice pastries. It was clearly . 
proved that some excellent cooks live 
in the Cottonwood section. Artesia 
young men have stated that they 
were fond of tbe Cottonwood coun
try and believed that that sec%'on of 
the co'untry had tbe best roads for 
Sunday afternoon driving. The 
Womans Club received a nice sum ot 
money for their treasury.

the more successful he Is considered 
as a coach.’

on next Sunday evening, when the 
Pecos valley B. Y. P. U. Association 
will meet for the regular quarterly 
meeting. '  Representatives of the 
Artesia union will render some spe
cial music and a special address will 
also be delivered by a local member.

Miss Virginia Higgs, of Roswell, 
president of the organization, has 

met and defeated tbe Artesia Mexi-' outlined a very interesting program

lollowed, the team driven by West 
The Hope baseball team defeated became frightened and began

the Cotionwooil team on last Sun- unruly. One of the horses
day by a score of ten to nine. The
game was played on the Hop ■ dia- A cr^w of men, working near by 
mond and was the first contest be- **•* * press hurried to tbe scene 
tween tlie two towns this wasoii. found the two teams, machines

Noah Burk was on the mound for man tangled. The man
Cottonwood and pitched a good badly bruised and unconscious,
game. His support was weak at The lad fell from his machine when 
times. Lelaud Miller twirled for . ‘ be team began to run and was un- 
Hope and pitched good brand bull injured.
after the first innine. The Cotton-' —  - --
wood sluggers were able to score Jl'VI.M I.E H.A.N'D .NOW .\<TIVE 
three runs in tbe initial frame of R. A. Brewer, assisted by Wll- 
the game liam .McCaw, Is devoting much time

It is hoped that O'Bannon, star and eBort to the rehearsals of the ' 
twirler for tbe Cottonood nine, juvenile band, which is a credit to 
will be in tbe game when the two .Artesia. This band which is com-' 
teams meet again. He was playing pos*‘d of about twenty-five small 
with Artesia at Loving on Sunday children of the town. Is making rap- 
and was unable to play with Hope. | id progress in their musical work 

Cottonwood has a game schedul- and endeavors, 
ed with Artesia and a good game is' Several members of tbe band are 
expected. O’Bannon will be in the not only learning to play some Instru- 
box for Cottonwood and .Martin will ment, but they can play diffieult 
likely do the mound work for pieces with much harmony at this 
the locals. time. It is hoped that this Juve-

-------------------------  nlle band will be able to give a con-
•ALF AI.F.A H.AY tiH ADES j  cert for the benefit of the public in

------  ' a short time. Both boys and girls
Quite a number hate asaej tor are members of the band.

the rules under which we grade hay -------------------------  , i
and we have decided it would nut A large number of Artesia citi- | 
bt aiuiss to have the same publish zens are planning to attend the big 
ed. A wider circulation, would rodeo and western celebration at 
likely prove beneficial. The Asso- Hope on .August 10. 11. and 12. 
ciation grades follow : These celebrations have many Inter-

Fancy Dairy Alfalfa Very fine esting features each week. A  larg* 
sum, clinging foliage, bright green ' delegation of Roswell citizens will 
color, well cured, sound sweet and ' attend on a special day, d“ Signated 
well baled. as Roswell Day.

Choice Alfalfa R.asonably fine -------------------------
stem, leafy alfalfa, bright green col-' AHTESI.A GIHL MAHIUES AT 
oi, properly cured, sound and well I .AlOUND CITY', K.ANSAN.
baled. ! ---- — ,

.Number One Alfalfa—  I An announcement has neen re-
(a ) Reasonably coarse alfalfa, celved at Artesia, of the marriage'

bright green color, no foreign mat-! of Miss Agnes Feemster to Mr. W il
ier and no bleach allowed. jllam E. Murray, of Kansas City, Mis-

(b ) Reasonable tinj leafy al-'sourl. The wedding ceremony was 
falfa, good color and may contain performed on Tuesday, July 18, at 
2 per cent foreign gras.ses, and o Mound City, Kansas.
per cent air bleached nay on outside .Miss Feemster is the daughter of 
of bales only. Mrs. L. W. Feemster, and is well-.

Both (a ) and (b ) must be sound, known in Artesia and was in Kan-' 
sweet and well baled. sas on a visit, when the nuptial cere-'

Standard Alfalfa—  mony was performed. According to
tat May l>e uniform in green the reports, received at Artesia, the 

color, coarse or medium stems con- newly-weds will make their home in 
taini«g 5 per cent foreign matter. 1 Kun.-as City, Missouri, where Mr. 
No bleach. .Murray is an interior decorator and

(b ) May be of green color, contractor.
coarse or medium stems. 1-5 bleach- Mrs. Murray has made her home, 
ed throughout and containing 2 per in Artesia for many years, being a 
cent foreign matter. member of tbe graduating class of

(c ) May be greenish cast, fine the .Artesia high school in 1918. She 
stem, clinging foliage and contain- has resided in Artesia the greater 
ing not over 5 per cent foreign mat- part of the time since her school

I days. Three years ago. while she 
(a ), (b ) and (c ) must be sound,'was visiting in Ft. Scott, Kansas, 

sweet and well baled. ‘ with her grandparents, the bride
Number Two Alfalfa—  : met Mr. .Murray, which was the be-
Shall be any sound, sweet well ginning of the romance, which cul- 

baled alfalfa as described in ( a ) ,; ruinated in tbe weddlnf.
(b ) and (c ) under Standard, but it The .Advocate joins her host of 
may contain 10 per cent fo re iin : friends in wishing them a happy 
matter. {married life.

Number Three Alfalfa—  i
(a ) Reasonably well baled, dry n HOAVEH .AT .AflW.

alfalfa not over 1-4 stack spotted. i <iEOIU>E IxyXG’N.
and not more than 8 per cent for-1 ---------
eign matter. | The members of the Chat and

(b ) Or green alfalfa, half fo r-■ Club and a few friends were en-

Mlss Lillian Meadows was hostess 
to her Sunday school class of young 
people of the First Baptist church 
on Tuesday evening, at her home 
On ŵ est Main street. This group 
of young people, of tbe high school 
set, enjoyed the occasion very mucU. 
Miss Meadows proved to be a charm
ing hostess.

The guests began to arrive at an 
early hour, and enjoyed musical sel
ections until the guests bad all ar
rived. Outdoor games and con
tests required most of tbe time dur
ing the evening. Guy Stevenson 
and AV'iliiam Meadows proved to be 
superior in all contest requiring 
brain, science, brawn and nerve. J. 
C. Floore, Jr., was the moat popu
lar young man present.

After several hours of pleasure, 
auother feature was announced. The 
hostess, assisted by Misses .Nellie 
.Mae Horne and Loiena Mansell, 
served ice cream and cake to the, 
guests, which included Misses Alice 
Baber, .Mary Alice Janies. A’ irginia 
Atteberry, Nellie Jonas, Elizabeth 
Soloman, Grace Castleberry, Zanai- 
da Mann, Ptiyllis Polk, Kathreen 
Clark. Nellie Mae Horne, Loreua 
Mansell and Messrs. Harold Dunn, 
Herman Cole, Carl Ortman, J. C. 
Floore, Jr., Guy Stevenson, Dalton 
Wilton, Robert Feemster. Dl"k .At-' 
teberry, William and Ovle Meadows.

RUTH BIGI.EK I.S HOSTESS TO 
^  GtKJ. KKIKNDN

Little Miss Ruth Bigler was 
hostess to her little girl friends last 
week with a delightful sewing par
ty. The girls have formed a club, 
similar to the club of which the old
er girls and women are members, 
and meets for the same purpose. A 
delightful afternoon was enjoyed by 
tbe girls, which included about eight 
guests.

The little hostess served refresh
ments in a very charming manner.

SIIOAVEH FOR .Aliss SMITH

AKTBHIA RANEBALL ’TEAM 
> DEKEATN MEXICAN TEAM

IN PRACTI8E GAME

The Arteaia baseball aggrei^tic

elgn matter,
(c ) Or set alfalfa containing 

5 per cent foreign matter.
No Grade— All alfalfa not good 

enough for Number Three.
Artesia .Alfalfa Growers Association. 

By W. R. HORNBAKER.
Manager.

can team in an interesting game of 
baseball on Tuesday afternoon at 
the'park across the railroad tracks. 
The score was seven to lour most 
of the scores being made on errors.

Truitt was In tbe box for the re
gulars and twirled a good game

for this meeting. Roswell, Carls- j  
bad, Artesia, Hagerman and Loving I 
are members of the association. | 

The local union called oB the 
program at the First Baptist church 
for next Sunday In order to attend ' 
this meeting at Hagerman. Miss

ferluined at the home of Mrs. George 
Lung on Thursday afternoon at a 
shower, complimentary to Mrs. Ce
cil Brownlie, a popular niemi>er of 
ttw' club. The aBair was a sur
prise for the honored guest, who 
was informed of the nature of tbe 
oocasiou by little Miss Peggy Reed 
Brainerd.

This little Miss appeared before 
Mrs. Brownlie and asked her If she 
wanted to take her washing oB the 
line. The honoree was then ush-

.Miss .Alma Norton, Mrs. Una 
Huchins and Mrs. Mayo .Alexander 
were joint hostesses at the Norton 
home on Friday afternoon, with a 
linen shower honoring .Miss Corinne 
Sn Itb, a coming bride. The guests 
were each given a number of colored 
silk scraps and the result was, when 
these were pieced into a square, a 
handsome silk quilt which was pre
sented to Miss Corinne by the guests. 
•After some time spent in quilting 
these, a darling little Kewpie appear-  ̂
ed upon the scene clad only In a 
blue buw and gave Miss Corinne a 
telegram from Dan Cupid asking 
her to go out and take her washing 
from the line. Accompanied by the 
little lovely Kewpie, Helen Huchltis» 
and carrying a large clothes basket. 
Miss Corinne obeyed the teljegram, 
to find the line-full of most useful 
and handsome presents of linen from 
her many friends present. After 
examining them, the party enjoyed 
a pleaasnt hour of conversation and 
most delightful refreshments. 
Punch was served throughout the af
ternoon with Miss Velma Smith and 
.Miss Emily Skeen at the punch bowl 
The guests were: Mesdames At-
keson, CoBey, Corbin, Bigler, Skeen, 
Smith, Graham, Ferrlman. Jackson. 
Wingfield, Lanning, Gray, Yates, Le
wis Storey, Recer, Rowe, Jesse, Day- 
ton. Recer, Storey, Harold Keinath, 
William Linell, George Long, Eld- 
ridge Soloman, Elpper, Evans. Per
son, and Misses Loretta Linell, Vel
ma Smith and Emily Skeen.

SEWING PARTY .AT HOME OF 
M188 EFFIK GLO\ EK

LIGHT PLANT 
DOWN AND DUT

OW.NEKs DE'rEH.Ml.NED TO DIS- 
l*OSE OU IT A.ND \UIJ. .Mrl 

HEPAIK n

City Can't Buy It. Clliaeiut .Must 
<<o Itaek U> OH l.ajnpk.

The Artesia light plant is down 
and out. It has had fits and 
spasms fur a lung time and tbe ser
vice it has rendered has been uncer
tain and unreliable. And through 
some mysterious dispensation of tale 
it has always blown up at times 
when it caused the greatest incon
venience and embarrassment.

An illustration was furnished ou 
Thursday eieuiug ot last week. A- 
boul nfty members of thi Chamber 
ot Commerce and invited guests bad 
Just s--ated themselves at a banquet 
table at the Hardwick. Tbe vianas 
were beginning to be served, wuen 
in a Jerk of a lobster's liver bump 
went tbe light plant, out went the 
lights and the expectant bunch of 
leaslers were plunged in darknea;!. 
The balance of the program was con
summated in the sickly light of od
oriferous oil lamps. Two nights 
later tbe emergency engine of the 
plant, which had been relied upon 
for mouths. suBered a fracture be
yond which tbe power of any local 
surgeon to repair or reduce.

U is said that it wuuld cost |sOU. 
to repair the large engine and about 
I2UU to repair Use small one. This 
expense the company will not incur. 
The company claims the plant is far 
away from its chain of plants, which 
makes Us maintenance troublesome 
and expensive, and that it withes to 
dispose of It. Tbe company Is now 
trying to sell the plant to tbe city 
or some other organization here and 
threatens to dismantle the plant and 
move it away in case no sale is 
made.

Mr. D. E. Hoover of Oklahoma 
City, who represents the owners, has 
been here for some days trying to 
negotiate a sale and delivery. Mr. 
Hoover uBers tbe plant, buildings, 
equipment and everything, for $!&,- 
UUU.UU and will accept one half inis 
amount in cash and the balance In 
monthly paymenta

A representative of Fairbanks. 
•Morse 4c Co., who is also here states 
that two new standard engines, the 
larger one 150 horse power, can be 
installed and everything put In per
fect condition at a cost that wuuld 
make tbe whole investmi-nt cost not 
to exceed I2u,UOO.UO

He also states that tbe engines 
can be bought on monthly payments 
without a do'iar in sdvai.ee.

But tbe city is nut in a conditivn 
to make tbe purchase. p. has re
cently voted bonds for enlargement 
ot the public water system, an l a 
sewer system. Under the law it 
will be two years before moie bonds 
can be voted.

Tbe only alternative seems to be 
for the citizens here to acquire the 
plant and bold and opi>rate it until 
it can be disposed of to some one de
siring that kind of an investment, or 
to turn it over to the city when the 
latter is in a condition to take it.

Tbe company has named Us priev 
and made its terms and will not 
budge an inch, claiming tbe piice 
offered is less than half tbe honest 
worth of tbe plant.

One thing is certain; the people 
of Attesia have sot tn acquire a 
light plant, this one or some other 
one. The sooner they do it the 
sooner all will be relieved from the 
inconvenlenoe and embai rassment of 
the pre.sent situation.

.STAXD.AIU) STOKES MOVE
TO ,\EM IXKTATIOX.

Mr. A. N. Coward, proprietor of 
tbe Standard Store has moved his 
stock of groceries from the Jackson 
building, on the corner of Mam 
and Fourth streets, to the Sipple- 
Haney building on the corner of 
Main and Roselawn Avenue.

The old location was too small 
for the business, which has increas
ed at a rapid rate during tbe past 
few months. The stock has been 
enlarged and more floor apace re
quired. The new location aSoras 
more spaoe and has been fully equ
ipped for a first class grocery store.

Miss Olivia Hawkins left Satur
day night for an extended visit to 
relatives In Kansas.

Molino twirled four innings for the I Nellie Jonas was the leader at the
Mexicans, but was relieved tn the 
fifth by Muncy, who pitched a won
derful brand ot ball during tbe re
mainder of the game, allowing no 
hits and keeping manager Hawkins 
teammates from crossing the home 
plate. Oogaro did go«>d work bo- 
blnd the bat for the Mexican team. 
Hts* work with Muncy deserves 
much credit.

Tbe lineups for the Regulars in
cluded several new players. The

meetins on Sunday evening. Short 
talks were made by Misses Pauline 
Bullock, Alice Baber, Virginia Atte
berry, and Nola Naylor and Messrs. 
Fred Cole, Herman Cole and Harvey 
Klopfensteln.

Following the young people’s 
meeting. Rev. W. C. Taggart deliv
ered a sermon to a large audience 
on the lawn ot the First Baptist 
ehureh. Mrs. Deyton Racer and 
Misa Zanalda Mann sang a very ap-

llneups follows: Hawkins, rf; Cole | proprlate duet. 
1st base; Walters, shortstop; Olbby |
2nd base; Feather, of; Ferrlman, 3 Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bliss are ex- 
base; Brown, If; Smith, catcher; pected here from South Bend, Tex- 
Knykendall, Mtetaer; and Tm ltt, plt-i as, next week for a visit with Mrs. 
chor. L. W. Feemster.

SKELTON WII-LIAM8 HURT HY 
f W ILD HORSE
A report was received a few days

a® “ htrt *hee"rser^. i  ̂ into“ an“ adj''oi7lng"“rooVnrwhere
Col. W. S. Wll * > thrown from  many useful articles were found on
lously hurt by * „ a clothes line, stretched across the
a wild horse. The man waa found
In an Pleasing afternoon,
soon revived, acco d g spent In sewing fancy work and gen-

______ ieral social time, which was made
He was g liernred’ “ ‘0''e pleasant by delicious refresh-

where medical ments, consisting of Ice cream and
Ony a minor Injury wafers, the following guests depart-
and a torn ear are the only marks Mesdames Harold Keinath,
of the accident.____________ , ^ewis Story, George Sasser, Earl

................... : Bigler, L. P. Evans. Thornton, Fer-
F1R8T LO.AD OF W.ATERAIkIA>NS William Linell, Deyton Recer,

---------  ; Eldredge Soloman, Ralph Rogers,
Mr. Hnullk, a farmer residing and Misses Corinne Smith, Lillian 

east of town, brought the first load Meadows, and Loretta Linell and 
of home grown watermelons to town the honoree.
on Tuesday of this week to the | ■ ■ - — -  .....- ......
Joyce-Pruit stores. The melons i .tnierlca Is a land of opportunl- 
Were of a fine variety and an ex- ties every man has an equal chance 
celleiit crop Is assured . to become •  bootlcnw .

The members of the P. I. O. S. Club , 
met at tbe home of Miss EBie Glo
ver on Tuesday afternoon, where a 
delightful afternoon waa enjoyed by 
the young ladies. This organiza-1 
tion was formed for the purpose of 
creating some form of amusemenx 
during the warmer months of the 
summer. Sewing constituted the 
principal activity of tbe occasion.

I>ellclou8 refreshments were serv
ed by tbe hostess to Misses Beatrice 
Davis, Mildred Frisch, Vesta Frisch, 
AJele Ohnemus, Zansida Mann. Eli
sabeth Soloman, Virginia Atteberry, 
.vrraBdle Rogers and Lorle Davis.

Miss Grace Schrier and William 
T. Santo, both of Hope, were mar
ried in Roswell Monday morning at 
ten o’clock by Rev. T. Thuressoa. | 
pastor of the First M. E. church. | 
Mr. and Mrs. V. O. Santo of Hope 
were wltnssass. They will reside 
in Hope. I

Mr. Allan Sloan, well-known here 
arrived In Artesia on Tuesday nigh* 
from Oklahoma, where be is now 
making his home. He and a friend 
who accompanied him, expects to 
remain here several days.

MRS. L. W. FEEMSTER’S CL.A88 
H.A8 8WIM.MING PARTY

The class of girls taught in the 
Methodist Sunday school by Mrs. L. 
W. Feemster, enjoyed s swimming 
party at Spring lake on Monday af
ternoon. A large number of the 
members of the class were present, 
making the trip to the body of water 
In automobiles. Their teacher was 
with them, being very careful that 
no accident oecurrod.

Besides the members of the class 
Miss Maxine Rowan of Loa Angelea, 
California, and Mine Virginia How- 
lett, ot Roswell, were la the merry 
pATty.



T H E  A R T E S I A  A D V O C A T E

LUBRICATION IS 
MOST ESSENTIAL

Highest Grade and Correct Main
tenance of It Are Necessary 

for Smooth Control.

BENT PEDALS QUITE 
CONVENIENT ON CAR

Clutch, Reverse and Brake Are 
Usually Too Close.

NEED OF SIMPLE PRECAUTIONS

Choice of Particular Oil la for Comp*. 
tant Enginaar to Make— Four 
Basic Factors Affected by 

Design of Engine.

The ot>rr«vt lubrloatlon of an auto- 
liiohile, truck or traotor motor do- 
liomls on the follouini; three oonvli- 
tlon*. all within the control of the 
uiwrator: I'tie use of lubncutlntt oil 
of the highest uuallt.v ; the use of the 
correct gnole of this high <|imllty oil 
to meet the engine o|ierating condi
tions exiictly; iir"i«‘r i,ri*caii*lons to 
maintain the quality of the lubricant 
wlille in service and to make adjust
ments to Insure its delivery in exactly 
the fsirrect quantities to the frli-tion 
eurfm-ee.

Kalliire of the o;>«>rator to give the 
ne<'essary attention to any one of 
these Conditions may result In im 
paired |ierfomianee. The lubricant 
id.-iys a vital part In Insuring snus.th 
regular ojieratlon and the maliite- 
liani.’e of j>o»er output at Its maxi
mum: or Iner'-'ased operating costs 
Uepalps due to Incorrect lubrication 
are frequent and costly. .\ls<i, the u-e 
of the wrong oil or the lmpr<'|K*r us«- 
of the corre»-t oil tends to ln,-rease 
fuel consuintition. the number of 
forced stops and the rate of depreid- 
atlon.

Few Simple Pracautiona
With s<i much dept-nilcnt on the cor 

rect lubrication of jour engine, it 
would be unwise to neglei-t the few 
sinqile iires'autiona ne<ess,-iry to in
sure the \ery Iwst of resu lts .

The choice of the <-i>rro<t oil for 
any particular engine Is a matter for 
a 'Oui|>etent engineer. It lnvolv,-s tlie 
following fotir In.sic luliricaling fac
tors affected by engine .l»-sign :

First -Kngliie operatit.g tetnpem- 
t'lre depen.Is prlnmrtly on the scrvlc- 
or "loading" of the eiigmo. The steiidj 
unlnteTupte.1, almost full-load work 
of the tractor engine deteniilnes high 
temperatures as .-onirusted with the 
Internilllent, variable-load w..rk en 
countered by the truck < r passenger 
car eng.ne. The engine size, the 
cai>aclly of the oading systetu and the 
fuel used are some of the other fea 
tiires of design which have a hear 
Ing on o|a>ratlng tentjieratures. ,\s 
all oil tends to lose body or thin out 
under heat we are nalunilly Intlu- 
enced towan! the use of heavier- 
bodied oils where ovsTuting temiM'ra- 
tures are high.

Distribution of Oil.
Second—oil distribution. The ahilltj 

of the lubricating sjstem to distribute 
the oil to all friction surfa.’es where 
the lubricant Is chilled and ttilckened 
determines how fluid the corre.-t oil 
must be. In other word^ this fenturv 
of engine design Is the limiting factor 
with reKi>e<-t to oil body.

Some lubricating systems are 
a.lapted for perf*s-t circulation of all 
oils from the heaviest-hodltsl to the 
lightest; others function best on oils 
of light or medium t«>dy.

The correct oil Is of such body as 
to perfei-tly distribute through the 
sjstem of luhricafion iirovldcl at all 
atmospheric teniperatur<.s likely to be 
eni-ounfcreil In ser% ice.

Not All Burn Equally Well.
TTilrd—Carbon fi rnmtlon. .Not all 

oils are equally clean-burning, nor are 
alt engines equally "sensltlx e" to the 
Lianeful effects of carbon formation. 
The corre<i oil will he of such char
acter as to minimize carbon formation 
and the troubles which result from 
such deposit.

Fourth—Seal for piston rings. The 
correct oil will be of ample body and 
correct character to M-al the piston 
rings against passage of the highly 
compressiKl gmuti on the compression 
and power strokes. Such sealing Ig 
esaentlal to conserve power, Increase 
fuel economy and forestall excessive 
dilution of the oil supply with fuel 
and contamination by water and other 
foreign substances. I'lainly. the sub
ject is an Intricate one. the subject 
with which the average operator Is at 
a disadvantage.

Driver Finds It Impossibis to Placs
Foot In Easy Position on Any of 

Pedals— Monkey Wrench 
Will Remedy Matters.

' The too close placing of the clutch, 
j rvNcrse and liruLe |H>dals of a stand
ard autoiiioliile makes It lmi>ossihle 

I for the driver to place his foot In a 
Convenient (Misltion on any of the 
{xhIuIs. Hy moving the outside |.edHla 
farther away from the ceuter, opera
tion Is made much easier.

With the rtisir hoards of the err re 
moved, place a hi*uvy monkey wrench 
about six inches Indow the ptsliil pad, 
us the flat lurt is callisl. and bend 
the outer |s‘.lals away from llie c«‘ii- 
tnil one ul>out one-half inch. Thee 
with one wreneh ajqdied un.ler the 
pedal pud, und another on the bent 
jMirtion, stniighlen them as Indicated 
<n the drawing.

i>n the same t.v|n* of car the brake 
lexer Is In an awkxxard [Misilion, as It 
is beyond normal reach of the o|«*ra-

HOUSE TOE SOWS. 
S I I O I E  PIGS

Weather-Tight, Dry, Ventilated 
Hog House Is Profitable.

MAXES MONEY FOR FARMER

Lost of Young Pigs It Comparatively
Small Whsrt Proper Attention le 

Given to Houeing— Plan for 
Model Building.

By WILLIAM A. RADFORD
Mr. William A. Kailfurd will answer 

queslluns and give adxirs FKKK UK 
(.'udT on all subjects iwrialniiig to the 
siibje t of building work on Uie farm, for 
th« readers of this paper On account of 
his wide exiwineiice as Jatitor. Author and 
yianufarturer, he Is. without doubt, the 
b.gheat autboritj on all these subjet-ta Ad
dress all ihuulrtes to Wllll.im A. itadfor.l. 
No ncT rrairui avenue, I'bicago, III . end 
onl) Inclose two->enl stump fur reply.

The huge corn crop und the result-1 
uiit low prices lû -t jeu r cuu-ed many 
farmers to "market their cn.ps on the 
hiMif." That is, they fed the grain tu 
the hogs. fatleiie<l them and then sent 
thi-m tu market. Kveryuiie knows that 
jHirk has hrought lieiter prices, coni- 
pamtlxely, than most other farm pr.wl- 
ucts during tlie lust six ur seven 
months, n ie  re.sult o f this exixerlence 
is that most all com-helt fanners have

one, unlcM all eigne fall, tor (he hog 
ralsem wlio uae the modern methud of 
housing the suwa at farrowing time. 
When the sows ere In a wunu, weulb- 
er-tlght and well-veiitlluted house 
such ue la shown In the accoiuiNinylhg 
Illustration, the long of young plgg la 
coinpurtively siiiall. 'iiie luasea occur 
when the sowa and piga are kept 
where a cold, damp spell chills them 
and the youngsters have not yet gained 
strength enough tu withstand It.

The earlier upring pigs are far
rowed. the better start they have to
ward maturity that will bring them lu- 
tu the market In the fall and early 
winter, ill such a house us the one 
shown the tows are houseil comfurt- 
uhly. The building prevents rain and 
cold winds from getting at them; Ilia 
riKif windows admit the sunlight that 
prevents the Interior from becoming 
"clammy," and with plenty of bedding 
on tlie |ien floors the young pigs are 
kept warm and dry and thrive.

Tlie house shown here Is what la 
known as a giihle-nMif hog harii. Tlie 
foundiitlon and lower walls and the 
flisir of the building are of concrete,
V Idle tlie up|HT part and roof are of 
fiuiiie construction. The (leiis are j 
mnged along the sides and the feed i 
alley runs through the center. There 
is a nsif window over i>ach |ien, which | 
admits the sunshine ilirectly Into the 
IH-ns and provides means of xeiitila 
tion.

The floor plans show how the 
are arranged and fitted for the iXNiifcrt 
of the HOWS and the pigs. On txxo 
sides of each |>en there sre guard rails, 
whieh iH-mdt the little pigs tu get out 
of the way when the mother lays down 
and rolls her hulk toward them. Ttdf

ROAD WAGES ARE DECREASED

Two Outside Control Pedals and the 
Brake Lever Bent to Facilitate Op
eration.

tor. Itending this lever fuither ex
pedites o|>erutlon.

The lexer Is bent hack ward, ahixut 
tw.-lve Inches from the top, to make 
an angle of about flfte.-n degrees xvllh 
llie lower part, and the hanille se<-tlon 
Is then bent forxxurd until straight. 

! T lie  small rod that opiTiiti-s the 
nitcliet ciiteti is also lietit to Conform 
to tlie Contour o f til? lever. The parts 
ean lie bent cold hy using siiltalde 

i levenige.— 1‘opular Mecliualca Maga- 
! zlne.

I  YOU AU TO  KNOW
riiut u h.itlerj is nexer us ef- 

't ticient in cold xxeatlier as it is 
in wana—owing to ;i nuiiitier of 
causes. In the lirst place, the but
tery Itself loses some of Its 
puxxer when the tein|ieruture is 
lowered and falls to deliver as 
much cuns-nt, even wlien fully 
cliurged. as it will during xvariii- 
er xxeatlier. In addition to this, 
it is more ditllcult for tlie self
starter to turn the engine oxer 
wlien tlie liitler Is cold and an 
extra strain Is therefore placed 
on the battery. L inally. cold 
xxeatlier presupposes shorter 
dujs und a greater use of light, 
another factor which must he 
titkea Into Consideration,

It Is therefore well to pn.f par
ticular attention to the "heart" 
of the car during the winter and 
particularly in the early spring 
XX hen its vitality is apt to he 
quite loxv. IMstilled water should, 
of course, he added at regular 
Intervals—vxei'kly Inspections of 
the w afer-lex el in the cells are 
alxxiijs advisable—and at least 
once a year the entire hatlery 
should tie taken apart and the 
sediment from the plates cleaned 
out. If this Is done In the spring, 
the enerjc'' created during the 
summer xvlll usually carry the 
battery through the succi-eding 
xcinter xvtthout any tmuhle.
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Bureau of Public Road* Proparoc 
Chart Giving Ir.taraating Study 

of Conditiona.

CFrtpar*4 by th« Unit*4 StatB* l>«pArtmMt 
of AvricattyfO.l

A chart prejuired hy the bureau of 
public roads of the L'nlted Klutea De
partment of Agriculture showing th« 
trend of cuiimion labor wages on high
way construction In varlpus geograph
ic divisions slue* 1015 presents sn In
teresting study of roudlilons during 
the iwriod. The prica per hour which 
In 1015 mnged from U! centa to 116 
cents, gradually rose to from 31 to tU 
Cents In 10k*U and has now declined to 
from 15 tu 47 I'eiits. At the present 
time the prices are as follows: 15 
ctMits in the South Atlantic states. IS 
cents ill the states east of und border
ing the Uliiu und Mississippi riven 
and Including Alahuiiia, 24 cents In 
the Texas, Arkansas, Ukluhoina slid 
l.oulsiana group, 26 cents In the states 
liK'liided iK-txveeii the Ohio and Mis
sissippi rivers, 20 cents In the states 
fi'oiu Kansas and Missouri to tlie 
Cunadlaii border, 36 cents In the 
nioiintuln states and 47 cents In tlis 
I’aclflc states. Figures for tlie New 
Kiiglaiid Bud -Middle Atlantic states 
have not yet been completed,

on the chart referred to the lines 
showing the trend In the various dl 
visions have the same general rise and 
fall and crons each other In only a few 
cases, a i>artlculur exi'etition being In 
the states from Kansas anil Missouri 
north to the tairder, where the highest 
rate of all the groups prevailed up to 
KCO and which has since slioxvn the 
must marked decrease, dropping from 
62 (vuts in 1!>20 to 20 centa In March.

M 0

SURVEYS LESSEN ROAD COST

BEST PLAN TO RAISE CALVES

MInnaaata Idas la ta Qlva Yeungatsra 
Good Start and Than Faad 

Hay and Grain.

The milk of 45 out of every 105 
rows kept In the United States la sold 
SB whole milk. Owners of the herds 

I where milk la marketed la tbia way 
have a aerioua problem la mlaing the 

I necessary numlier of calves to main- 
I tain their herds. If no calves are 
I raised and the farmer depends upon 
! buying what he nex'da there la con- 
I atant danger of disease and hia herd 
[ seldom Improves from year to yesr. 
I When raising calves under these con- 
' ditlons some milk must he used, as 
there Is no aubstltute for It.I Kxperinieiita in pnigreaa at the Min
nesota ex|>erinient station show that 
the best plan so far worked out la to 
give the calves a good atari with milk 

. and then get them on grain and hay 
i ta s<M>n aa posaihle. The plan aug- 
iesteil la to feed milk In the usual 

I way to the age of about fifty days, 
i then If the csif Is strong and vigor- 
. out gradually reduce the amount nn- 
j til none Is fed after the calf la sixty 
to alxty-flve days old.I Alfalfa or clover ba.r and a grain 
mixture of com meal four parts bran 

I one part and ollmeal one part la ke|>t 
■ before the calves. They will begin 
. eating grain and hay when about a 
month old and will gradually Increats 

I the amount until at the time tlia milk 
feeding ceases at sixty to alxty-flvs 
lays of age they are able to get along 
rery nliviy without milk.

('alves handled In this manner will 
he somewhat checked In grow-th for a 
short time after the milk is taken 
from the ration, hut will be In as good 
condition as the calf raised on aklni

Contractors Qlvan Merc Definite Bscic 
for Bidding on Construction of 

Highxways.

lPr»par«d bp th# t*ntl#<1 ht#l#t D#pAiim#Bt 
of Afrirvltur#.)

Hoad niuterial snrxejs now being 
made In sex-eral states will give con 
tractors a more definite basis for bid
ding on roiid work and result In 
I’lieaiier cixsts of constrdctlon, saye 
the bureau of public roads of the Unit
ed .States Department of Agriculture.

Ill iiinkiiig these surveys, supplies 
of stone, griivel, sand, slug, and other 
materliils are loi'nteil, samples testeil 
und iiiforiiiHtloii securiHl as to ac<-es- 
slhlllty. freight rates, and other fac
tors. This information Is of (leriiiaiient 
value us supplies are rarely exhausted. 
Hy funilsliliig a contractor Informa
tion Hs to the location o f satisfactory

Concrete Feeding R atform

' gone Into the pig raising business more 
lieiivlly than exer before. Knoxviiig 
this, ohsxTvers have hex-n predicllng 
that there xxuiild be an overpriHluctlun 
of hogs for the full market, and that 
the price of jsirk would lie so loxv as 
to make these efforts uiiprofltuhle.

These predictions, however, have 
not workeil out. The spring has been 
cold and damp, and cold and diiiiip 
have brought alioiii a high iiiortiility 
amimg young pigs. Figures gathered 
hy slate and federal authorities shoxv 
that there are only utioiit as many 
young pigs on the famis now, us there 
w*ere a year ago, di—plte the efforts 
al greaU'r production.

This year vxlll prove a profitable

part of the (leii Is covereil by a plank 
fliKir, rul.seil slightly ahove the con
crete. On this tliMir plenty of bedding 
Is placed, which the sow will keep dry 
and clean. At each |ien there Is a 
concrete trough, where the wet feed, 
Hiu-h ns slop und tange. Is given the 
aniiinils. The cnreluker (insses tliroiigh 
the fexallng alley, dlstrihutlng the feed.

As warmer xveiittier approaches and 
the |dgs nie getting more sturdy, llie 
doors of the jieiis are o|s-ned. permit
ting the sows and pigs to go ontdiMirs 
Info the sun. On this, the soiiih side 
of the hullding. Is a concrete fe«*dlng 
floor, on xvhlch the dry grain Is idacisl

A miHlern hog house such as this 
one miikes hog raising protitahle.

Teaching a Calf to Drink Skim Milk.

billk by the time they are six month* 
of age. The total milk used need net 
exceed 400 pounds. The grain mix
ture mentioned serves the purpose 
Just aa well as more ex|ienslve com
mercial calf meals.—C. H. Kckles, 
chief of the dairy division. University 
of Minnesota.

MISSOURI DAIRY COW FEEDS

USE THOSE “ODD MOMENTS’

AUTDMDQILE
A motorist should lie us clever In 

hacking a cur us he Is when driving 
forxxurd.

• • •
Txvo-thlrds of all breakdow-ns are 

caused by Improjier or liisuflicient 
luhrhatloD.

• • •
A slipping clutch Is not only a 

strain on the engine, hut causes waste 
of power and fuel.

Great Men Have Shown What Can Bt 
Done in Intervals, Usually Con

sidered Unimportant.

N O V E L  E N G L IS H  R A C I N G  A U T O M O B I L E

Martin Luther, during an Interxal of 
Stt years puhllHhed 7uO volumes, iiiuny 
of them large and elaborate works. 
When aski-d how he found time to 
translate the Hihle ip adilition to all 
his otlier xxork he said: "1 do a little 
every day."

Meluncilion. noie<l the time lost by 
lilm und later wyrUed witli greater in
dustry so that lie sliould nut lose an 
hour of the day.

('icero declared tlmt lie lind not giv
en a nionieiit to Ids plillosopliicul stud
ies save the time tliat utliers spent In 
pleasure and pastime.

Sir Waller Haleigh was Imprisoned 
for 12 years in the Tower of l-onduu 
during whii'h time he wrote his ex- 
haiislive and discrltiiinatliig "History 
of the World." a standard work for 
all time.

iHM'tor Burney learned the French 
and Italian languages while traveling 
on horseback from one pupil tu an
other.

Kllhu Biirritt, tha “ learned blnck- 
Biiiith,'’ mnsterexi 18 ancient and rnnd- 
eni laiigtinges, together with 22 Eil- 
rofiean dialects during those liivalii- 

I able fragments of time known as “odd 
1 momenta."

t'he new Lan. Hester racing car, which is entered In many of the Kngllsli 
anto clasatcs. The driver of the machine Is entirely covered In. the machine 
being constructed along modem and Improved plana. A feature of the con- 
ftructhm Is the series of boxes running from the engine te the tail of the 
cnr. through which the bet air la carried off.

Unintantiorsl Profanity.
TCrttiout In the least Intending to he 

profane, says fl.» 7>eer Park (Wash.) 
Union, some detail must be used in ex
plaining the Injustice done one of our 
advertisers last week. Tlie f»eer Park 
Hardware company prefiared an ad
vertisement f«>r this paper beaded. “ A 
Tinker's Dam." referring to the gigan
tic flow of the OxiInmMa river. The 
printer, anppostng. of course, that he 
knew mors than 6M the writer of the

nd, xxlilch is a fulling with pructlcally 
all printprs. addeil an "n" on the 
"dum" and jiut the hardware coni- 
piiny In the profane cluss.

The writer of the ad, knowing well 
xx'hiit he was talking ahont, wiis re
ferring to a “dam" used by tinners 
made up of flour and wafer, to pre
vent the solder from running when 
soldering a senni. The printer, never 
hnving heard of such a thing and tak
ing It for granted, therefore, that no 
such thing existeil, obligingly added 
the letter which turned the udvertiae- 
ment Into a profuiiallon.

A Completed 20-Foot Concrete Road.

materials one element of risk Is re- 
inoveil, and some of the states report 
that they have definite proof that such 
service lias resulted In decreased bids, 

TJie bureau of public roads In th* 
cxeurse of its operations has tested 
Boiiie 9.000 aamplei of rock, sand, 
gravel, and slag, and reiiurts are avail
able giving the locution from which 
the sample xxus taken together with 
results of tests. There are now 68 
laboratories engagi-d in testing road 
materials and data are being rapidly 
accumuluted even In states tiigt are 
nut at this time making an Intensive 
survey.

LOWER CONSTRUCTION COSTS

Moths Prefer Tissue Paper,
A friend of mine keeps a uniform 

In a stnull cluaet, and, haiipeoliig to 
tie there at a time when the uniform 
was removed, writes Carl H. Kauf- 
miinn of Santa Ana, Cal„ to Popular 
•Mechanics .Magazine, I noted the ah- 
seiice of the usual motlihalls. Uimn 
asking him about this, I was shown a 
small quantity of tisane paper scat
tered around the closet, and also hoxv 
the moths had eaten a considerable 
portion of the pa(ier, but had not at
tacked the clothing. My friend said 
that he had never knoxvn clothes that 
had been wrapiied In tissue paper to 
he harmed by the lnse<-ta, aa It ap
peared they preferred the paper to 
the cloth.

Decreased Priest Are Indicated 
Bide Submitted on Fadaral-Aid 

Highways.

In

Recommended That Animal Be Fad 
All Alfalfa or Clover Hay She 

Will Contuma.

In milking up a ration for dairy 
cows the Missonri College of Agricul
ture recommends that cows be fed all 

' the alfalfa or clover hay they will 
readily ronaume, and to feed com 

. silage xvhen available.
To this shnnld be added a grain mlx- 

' tore If good results are to follow, 
i A grain mixture often recommended 
ia four parts, by weight, of com chops, 
two parts wheat bran and one part 
either cottonseed or linseed meal. This 
mixture is to be fed according to the 
quantity of milk produced.

I One pound of the mixture Is stifll- 
clent for every four pounds of milk 

] produced by a Holstein cow or for 
every three pounds produced by a Jer- 
sey.

I It Is not a bad plan, In the above ra
tion. to mix the cottonseed and linseed 
meal half and half, Instead of nsing 
one alone.

‘'Deadhead*' Who Bought Froedom.
When the question of “ liooing" In 

a theater Is discussed, one recalls the 
story of an incident at the Comedy 
theater In the late eighties.

Ituring the perforraaiu.e a man left 
his seat In the pit and walked out Vo 
tlie money box. where he handed rs 
the counterfoil of a pit pass marked 
“ronipllineniary."

"I don’t want to pay any compli
ments to this show," he said. "Here's 
my half-crown. Oivs me a pit ticket; 
then I cas hisax"—London Dally 
Chranlcis.

Gonflrmatlnn of the predicted lower 
level prices for road construction this 
year Is found In the reports on hid 
prices of 286 miles of federal-aid roads 
received hy the bureau of public roads 
of the United Btatea Department of 
Agriculture.

The average cost per mile of some 
of the types of roadway. Including the 
Cost of grading and drainage, were: 
78 miles of gravel at $9,150 a mile, 46 
miles of concrete at $29,000 a mile, 
47 miles of bituminous maeadam at 
$25,200 a tulle, and 23 miles of bitumin
ous concrete at $25,000 a mile.

LET CALVES RUN ON PASTURE

Aa Grass Contains Largs Amount of 
Water, Bomathing Additional 

Must Ba Given.

Calves dropped In the fall and 
early winter should be allowed to run 

I on pasture during the summer. Pas- 
I tare, however, should not be depend- 
I ed upon altogether, as It contains too 
large an amount of water in propor
tion to the food nutrients to Insure the 
calves a satisfoctory ratl.«o.

Pay It Out of Taxes.
(icorgla Is planning expenditures of 

$7r>,U(X),0UU fur the construction of a 
network of highways throughout the 
state. The coats are to be paid en
tirely by tax on gasoline and motor 
license revenue.

Highway Cost Per Person.
After deducting tbo amount paid by 

automobilas Li IKsnse fees, one and 
•ne-tenth cents per day was ths cost 
at th* American highway to the In
dividual man, woman and child la this 
country last yaar.

Faoding Coxes Properly,
Feeding cows so they ran exist Is 

one thing, and feeding them ao they 
can produce milk ia Mill another.

Freshen Cow* In Fall.
The farmers who make It a point to 

freshen their cowa In the fall of tht 
year know how to make money.

Unaatlafaotory Mathedn 
Primitive methods of dairying wtU 

aot bring aatlafactory reaulta nader 
modem conditions of prodoctlon and 
marketing.
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You’ll enjoy •  nice game 
on the best of tables at

Seals’ Bflliard 
Parlor

Cigarettes, Cigars and 
Drinks

LuiT’ snnd K ip lin gs 
Candiett

ARTESIA DAIRY

Pure Milk 
and Cream

P h o n e  2 1 9
J . M. Jackson, Prop.

The Best Little Cafe 
in the Valley

The highest quality at the 
lowest price. Quick 

Service

Little Gem Cafe

Equitable Life 

Assurance Society

E . N. B IG L E R
AGENT

Now just look at them hcela, it 
niakea no dilTerence how well 
you are dressed, rundown heels 
stioils it all, t.nke them to 
George’s shoe shop be makes 
them new.

I. T . G E O R G E
LOCATBD:—First 4oor w««t Art««ia 

Auto Coaifuay.

Sanitary Barber 
Shop

The best equipped shop 
in the state.

Your patronage solicited 
and appreciated.

Agent Beatty Laundry

Cunningham Bros. 
Barbers

Candv, Cigars, Cigarettes 
and Tobaccos. We sell 
shampoos and Tonics built 
especially for hard water.

50c and $1 per bottle. 
Phone 2U7

Corner Main and Kuse Lawn

Pecos Valley Abstract 
Company '

C. E. SHUMAKER, Secretary

OHice with
Keiaatk & Soa

Vandagriff Bros. 
PoolHaU

Billiards and Pool 
Cigars and Cold Drinks

We welcome you to 
our hall

Ladies and Gents 
Suits cleaned and 

Pressed $1.25
1 Call for and Deliver 

Phone 61

McCaws Tailor Shop

WOODMEr-* OF THE WORLD 
W .U a l  Camp N *. M.

Ifeett ever* tecood sad fourth 
Thersday of the mooth at 7-30. 
Viaitiag Sovcrcignt weleooM. 
Watek this pao«r for special 
mcetiagi.

Tom McKinstrv 
Auctioneer 

Hagerman N. M.

L a  a  F. LODGE
Artaaia. • N. M.

Bvaep Toasday Eoaoiao.

Watch this paper for 
special oiaet ingt, etc

Seed Com — Seed Corn
B. B. BULLOCK.

V. A. • IS H O r—
Iv a g  OiataaM  Haaliae  

Hay laadoa aa .a ra  Rataa laaiaa- 
aUa. Ordars laft hy pheaa at Syfard< 
Raatarwaat. P. O. Baa SU.

Art( Now Maakc

J. J. CLARKE 
Dentist

Office in Telephone Bldg. 
Arteaia, N. M.

No Punctures 
No Blowouts,

Service TTTRFC
CusMon 1 UDLo

P.lRM Fnt I/HiRH C.ITTI.K  
Mr. J. I Funk, a faruiur resid- 

lnt( on the Cottonwood, was met by 
misfortune last week, when his val
uable milk rows broke Into a field 
« f  cane and died aa a reault of eat
ing the forage, while In the poiaon- 
oua atate of growth. Four cowa 
are reported to have been affected 
in a peculair way by the poiBonlng 
and two fine cowa died aa a reault of 
eating the crop. The loaa of these 
fine aniniala amounta to conalderable 
la a financial way.

BOWLDER KEEPS 
OLD FEUD DLIVE

Burial Lot in Durham, N. H„ Has 
the Only Spite Monument 

in Existence.

Cbarlea S. Ilrown, of Oklahoma 
City, Okla., la preparing to com
memorate the twelfth annlveraary of 
the diacovery of oil on hia 23U-acre 
farm, In the I'ecoa Valley, near At. 
teaia. N. M. Mr. Uruwn la the 
owner of a well which after ten 
yeara’ ateudy production, la yet mak
ing 10 harrela daily of $1 oil.—
Petroleum Kefiner.

ED. P. Banka and family departed 
Monday for Oregon to make their 
future home. They have befu realU- 
tng near latkewood for several 
years.

MXITCK OF H.tl.K OF DtK.ll, F..S 
l.n 'K  U.MIFIl FOIll-AT.OMiltF 

U KritFF

.NOTICE IS HEKEUV GIVEN that 
by virtue of the terms of a final de
cree Of foreclosure and sale entered 
by the Utstrlel Court of Eddy County 
ty, .New Mexico, In the case of i ’aclfir 
Mutual L ife Insurance Company of 
California, a corporation, plaintift 
vs. Sarah A. Haatie, defendant. No 
3518, on the civil docket, the un
dersigned will ofler for sale to the 
highest bidder for cash at ten o’ 
clock a. m. on .\uguat 25th, 1922, 
at the front door of the First Na
tional Bank of Arteaia, New Mexico, 
the following described property sit
Uat«, ly ing and being iu Eddy coun 
ty. New Mexico, to-wit:-

The south half of the southwest 
quarter and the southwest quarter 
of the aoutheaat quarter of sectloii 
35. township 17 south of Range 26 
East, N. M. P. M.

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN 
That the amounta awarded by the 
court in the aaht decree aud to be 
reallxt'd from the aale of the said 
property are aa folluwe:- 
Principal note with inter
est calculated to date of
wilt ......   „..|l,077.78
Amount paid by plaiutlffa 
for taxes with interest to
dale of sale ...........   571.l>2
Attorney's fees ...... ..........  100.00
Special Master's fees ____  10.00
Accrued court cuats .........  10.00 I

Total ..............................$1.796.10 I
Together with all costs of tuU |

I
The term, of the Mile are that •'"y 

the purchaser must pay cash at t.i«.  ̂ ^
time the property la struck ofl t o ’ t'srah survived her husband by .Vi

years, dying In 1887. She left an ea- 
8 . E. FERUEE. i about $4,U0l>—and a will. Her

7-21-8.11 Special Master.' Immediate heirs were Nancy S. Keeler.

DISPUTE OVER WILL IS MUSE

Brother and Siiter Ditagrea Over
What Conatitutea a eSuitabla Mon

ument"—Courts Finally Called 
Upon to Sattle Matter.

Inirlmiu, N. H.—Spite fences are not 
uiiuaunl, and there la the tradition of 
cutting onr the nose tu spite the fme 
hut what la prohahly the uiil) spile 
uiisiuiiieiil In existence stands in the 
little huriul lot of the Joy family at 
Packer's 1 alls In this luwu. Tli> out 
Colne of yeara of family disagree
ments aud control eraies, a rough 
atone, hearing a quotation from llie 
Mill of Sarah E. (Joy) GrldUhs and 
erei'ted aa a reproach to her memory 
hy her hnKher, Samuel Joy. still 
atuiida today In the little burial lot 
Mhh'h has tieeu ovineil by the Joy tarn 
lly since 17su. and the reason for its 
cxlaieui-e la almost forgotten.

A band chiseled on the rough atone 
which la of native New Haiupshhe 
graidte and about 4 by S In dimensions, 
points to the handaiaue marble m<HMi 
meut tpwertpg 13 feet above the 
ground and heertug the name of David 
F. and Sarah E. Grtffltha. Beside tlie 
hand la the Inscription In large capi 
tala: "A .Suitable Monument and Fit 
Up the Lot.” It was the manner in 
which this provision in the will of hia 
slater, .Sarah, was carried out that 
angered Samuel and t'auaed him tu 
take such a novel means of perpetu
ating the memory of a fancied In- 
Juatlee.

‘ Left Strange Will.
The story begins with the marriage 

1 of Sarah E. Joy to David K. (Iritttths 
on ^Vbnl«^y 11 , 1H4«I.

There were two children from the 
marriage, both of whom died iu in
fancy, and David also died at the age 
of tlilrtysilx years aud waa burleil in 
the lot of the Orlftitlia family in Dur
ham. It la not clear whether tliere 
was any ill-feeling between Sarah and 
her husband, but after bis death aha 
moved tu .Mancheatar, and In her will 
site requested that she be burled In

her sister, and Samuel, her bndlier.
NOTICE OF KITT i Apparently Nancy was nut avaricious,

LN THE DI8TRK3T COURT,! but the $4.0Uu would have been of 
EDDY COU.NTV, .NEW’ME-XICO. ■ more gratification to Samuel had It 

No. 3553. I not been for the will.
J. T. Colllna, PlaintKT, va. Otla| The atunibllng block In the will was 

K(ney, A. W. Auffenhlde and D. W .' the provision that a suitable mmiunient 
Dawlkln. Defendants ' he erected to the memory of Surah aud

You and each of you, Otis Ron- the burial lot fltte<l up Nancy and 
ey. A, W. AuSenhide and D. W .j Samuel, the administrators. dIRered as 
Dawlkln, defendants, are hereby to bow this provision alinuld be con- 
notlfled that said plaintIR has filed strued; Nancy Insisting that an im- 
a suit against you as aforesaid. posing monument be erected, while 

The object of said suit is for Samuel held that a ''suitable miaiu
ment" meant merely a simple head
stone such as had been erected at the 
graves of other members of the Joy 
family burled In the lot.

Nancy, however, was firm for the 
'‘suitable monument” and Insisted that 
her sister deserved a more Imposing 
commemoration thou a mere head
stone.

After this contmverey over the suit
ableness of the monument had gone on

the eatahlishment of plaintiff’s es
tate in and to Lota Slx ( 6 ) and 
Eight ( 8 ) In Block Thirty-Six ( 3 6 )' 
in Arteaia Improvement Company's 
Addition tu the Town of Arteaia,
Eddy County, New Mexico, against 
the adverse claims of defendants, 
and that the defendants be barred 
and forever stopped from having or 
claiming any right or UU« to U>« 
said premiaca, adverse to the plain
tiff and that plaintiff’s title thereto for some time, Samuel be<ume bitter, 
be forever quieted and set at rest Deciding It was time to let the world 
aud for such other and further re- know the folly of hla sister, Sarah. In 
Ref aa may seem Juat and equRa. leaving such a will, he erected about

! her grave, which was atill without a
You are further noUfled that un- Btone, a board fence on which he 

leas you enter your appearance In | palnt^ the words. “A $3,000 Grave.” 
said cause In said Court on or be- _  . , » ^ ^
fore September 4th, 1922, Judgment' Taken into court.
will be rendered against you and 
each of you as prayed for la the 
complaint herein filed by default.

S. E. Ferree of Arteaia, New 
.Mexico, Is the attorney for ihe 
plaintiff.

Witness my hand and the seal 
of said District Court this the 10th 
day of July, 1922.

D. M. JACKSON.
.. County Clerk.

(SE AL) Julyl4 Aug4

The cost per cup ilept-miN upon the sireugth of yotir Tea or 
Coffee. If you usie poor qiialitv vou use nnore, so it is real 
economy to imu our good qu.t.ity and get the FLAVOR, FRAG 
RANCE and STRE.VGTH.

Our Teas and Coffee< .ire s'-Iectid and blended by the best 
cxperiH. And the price is low

Fresh Groceries—Lowes’. Prices.

o l ’ k MOTT(J -
C>l’ A L IT Y . SKRVICi:. HO.N’ F.STY AND PRICE

C IT Y  M A R K E T
Fhu iin  .IT  Free D e live ry  Fred l.iiie ll, M |ir

Mr. and .Mrs. Sweink and little Miss Ruth Newsome, who has been 
daughter bafe returned to Artesia,' visiting with Miss .Mary Alice James 
after spending several weeks iu this week, bss returned to her horns 
Texas. in Hagerman She returned on

----------------- -------- ' Sunday eveniiiK with her brother.
Miss Roberta Bond of Roswell was I.ee Newsome, who motored to .\r- 

vlsitiug with friends In Artesia un t*'sia during the afternoon, 
last Sunday. . - .

Miss Virginia Howlett, of Ros- I 
well. Is visiting Miss Margarette'
Feemsier this week. i

We want your bens, egga and 
cream. COWARD GROCERY.

Edward Slone 
Sight Specialist

GROW A LFA LFA  SEED.
It is a Good Cash Crtip H.igs furnished free if I 
Buy your Seed High Grade Recleanvd Rye 
Seed now in Stock. .Strictly Wholes.iie Only.

E. W. MITCHELL
Largest Wholesale Seed House in the .State. Warehouse Cor. 

Virginia. Sixth aud Ratlro.id, Roswell, N. .M

R. L- PARIS, Artesia, N. M., Local Representative

fwj

N2I_  . •  tire filler. They have 40% air in honeycomb air ccDs. Made all 
ia one piece, seme i h ^  as a regular tube. Never need to be pumped 

up. Never go fieL

WHb Iheee tubes you can get 18,000 to 20,000 mdat out of ordinary tiret. 
You can put your blown-out tires back into service without repairs end 
get ihoutan^ at miles mere service from them without fear of tire trouble. 
WlMn (tree ere completely worn euL iusi transfer same tubes to other tires.

Tlmse tubes are guaranteed to last the life of your car. Thousands of cor 
ewnsn are now using them and have no tire trouble.

I M P O R T A N T
*nMae tabes are bak^ sold on a positive money-beck guarantee to do as wo 
•ay. ‘Ihey am easy riding.
Don’t be prsjndicid Give us a chance to prove that we can slop forever 
e l yosw tire trou^  sad cut yosir tire bill one-third by making tiraa run 
18,000 to 20,000 miles.

Phone, write or see us today.

A. F. ROSELLE, AT DUNN’S GARAGE

FX>IU<'BITI:RE n o t iu b  
Arteaia. N. M.. May 6, 1922.

To A. A. Ward and j .  H. Alberts:
You are hereby notified that I _____ _____

have expended $100 in 1921 upon g-Mler had taken sldee with his mother 
the Placer Mining Claim, located in ^^d with the Grlfllths brothers and its

Up to this polut the nephews of Da
vid F. Urllfitha, Edward and Arioeh, 
had taken no part In the quarrel, feel- 
iug tliat the affairs of their unvle's 
wife did out coucem them. But at 
this overt act, Arlocb decided that it 
was time for him to take a baud in 
the proceedings, and one dark night 
he removed the fence with Its sarcaatic 
legendrsnd left the grave once mure 
bare.

Samuel was act to be thwarted In 
his purpose, however, and bis next 
move was tu put up a small stone bear
ing the worda, " I Am a Socialist."

Whaf became of the stone remalna a 
mystery. However, the son of Nancy

the Northwest quarter of Sectlc 
12. Township 19, Range 21 East.
M. P. M„ Eddy County, New Mexico, 
and that unless within 90 days from 
the service hereof you pay your por
tion of said sum, your Interest thero-

dlsappearance Is credited to him 
Three or four years had now passeil 

since Sarah’s death and the terms of 
her will had not yet been carried out. 
It waa a hopeless deadlock, and after 

K . , - 1 many fruitless conferences between
In will be torfeltue to me under -n j gemuel the case was tlnui-
UnUeH I f . '  , f “ “ r *  ' 1, taken to G^rge W. Sanhom
tn hn?H I f  f  f  K *  I Of Kingston was appointed to exe<-uteto hold Mid claim having been filed ^  without delay,
as provided under resolution of Cou-' ^ere.. in . ----HIs BCtlon mtist hsve given gratlfica-gress suspending the provisions of 
said section 2324.

JAMES MEADOWCROFT,
Advertiser. 

Nowata, Oklahoma. 
May 5-July 28. 1933.

READ THE ADS.

J. H. JACKSON
Attanwy mt Law 

Notary Public 
Soom s 1-2-j

tion to Nancy, for he caused to be 
erected a huge monument costing $.3,- 
300, and spent the remainder of the 
money on a fence to surround the lot.

Samuel, defeated on all sides, was 
still determined on revenge. Deprived 
of any participation In the estate of 
his sister and seeing hU opponents 
victorious In the end, he hired a stone 
<-utter to carve the hand and the words 
from the will on the block of granite 
and set It up In the burial lot aboat 
20 feet from the marble shaft ovar 

- which Ultra,had been such bitter feel

WAIT A MINUTE!
Look at

This

C. Alfalfa 
Bunchers

I. H.
Seed

5
6

ft.
ft.

Size
Size

$ 17.50
$ 17.75

Not Mciny Left

Brainard-Corbin Hardware
ARTESIA, NEW M EXICO 2 )
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A R T E S U  A D V O C A T E
•▼•ry rrttey at AitMU
N«w M ailM  kr

A  Wm. Stranahaa. 
Ovaan.

J. B.

BaianB at yoatoBI— at Artaala, N * «
I, aa aacoad alaaa aiall ta IIOS

TSKM!) O t atBM;itU>TlUN

One Year_____, . - t -----------H  5r
I>aslUTaly la Advaaaa

The Ku Kluz KUu tiaa receutly 
urazniied a (euiale auzilar> to be 
railed the Ku Kluz Kata.

Every little town ha* It* meddler* 
who could eaaily be orzauized into 
a Ku Klux Klan at a moment* ubt 
ice. Let * be different.

THE O.ARLSB.tU lltE.%
TK.tCV FOR SE.\ %1X»R

STORE FUTURE FOOD SU PPLY

1>«> We Want Aciloii or .\rKumeiii 
111 WaahiiiKtou

Woodpecker* Are Wlao Bird* and 
Never Take the Chance of

Finding Larder Bare.

-\h, cheer up. the uglieHt women 
we know ha* ju*t gotten a Job a* 
Imperial Uoblin in the Ku Klux 
Klan.

The crowd belong* to the man 
with nerve and clevernen* enough to 
handle it whether he be a *econd 
rate politician or a third rate evan- 
«'elist.

President Hardina. took great 
pleaaure in a**uring u* that the 
country would *peedily be re»tored 
to normalcy. The l ’re*idenl’* idea* 
of normalcy are certainly different 
from tho»e of moat people. He
mu«t have gotten them from ".Mice 
in Wonderland."

The T r^ y  for Senator Club aak* 
the careful attention of all repub
lican* and all votera of New .Mex
ico to the accompanying *ugge*tive 
eitltorial trken from the editorial 
pagte of the Saturday Evening Post 
of July Ut. 1922:
Extract from Editorial Saturday 

Evening Poat, July 1, 1922.
" It  *eema impoaeible fur the av

erage .\mericap, in office and out, 
to get any concrete conception ot 
hi* government a* a great bu*ine**. 
needing experience, expert know
ledge, special aptitudes and above 
all. business brain* in its many de
partments. We run to lawyers in 
government, forgetting that lawyers 
are not primarily business men and 
that the conduct or their own pro
fession is, on the whole, dilatoi? 
and unbusinesslike, and that the 
courts are almost inextricably clut
tered up The leaders of the bar, 
from Chief Justice Taft down, are 
aware of these conditions and are 
striving to correct them, but the 
fact remains that they have persist
ed for year* and still persist. To
day the national business, as well 
as the courts, is lawyer-ruTT,' law
yer delayed, and. like them, func- 
tionina; too slowly, too cumbrously

UK.VTEK H NEW NP\I*ER
The .\dvocate office r*x*-Ued a 

copy ot the liexter Index, a weekly 
periodical, which has begun publica
tion at our neighboring town of 
Dexter. This copy was number 
one, volume one, and 1* a tare bit 
of journalistic reading matter

The .Vdvocale force join* the 
many friends of the new publication 
in wishing them the very best suc
res* in their undertaking

and too expensivt^’.
on wl

Just before going to pres* the 
.\dvocate received a touching poeti
cal production entitled. The Kise 
and Fall of the Moustache" and 
signed "Sweet -Mamma ” .Now. we 
should be delighted to give space to 
the poem but unfortunately the au
thor failed to sign her name and it 
is our Invariable rule never to pub
lish a communication ol any knid 
that does not contain the nam e of 
tb ■ author: not for publication bu> 
for the information of the editor and 
as an evidence of good faith.

'The theory Tfn which we pro
ceed in government is that a legal 
training Ut* a man for any and every 
xind ot office.

"Now we do not underrate the 
importanoe or the need of a fair 
proportion of lawyer* In govern
ment. doing the work for which 
lawyers are best Htted by training 
and experience. but should we re
tire the great surplus oi lawyers 
DOW- in office to private life, until 
such time as they have proved, by 
introducing clean-cut, expeditious 
busluess methods in their own pro 
tessiun and by reforming judicial 
procedure, that they are as a class 
belter tilted than any other to man 
age the business of that nature.” — 
Adv.

Oallforiilu wug>dp*ck*ra oftmi psM 
 ̂ much of thoir idlw tlma In the light 
ovvuputloii of Hlllug boles In tree 
trunks Willi pebbles. Wlisu thsy are 

. reslly Industrious, however, tiiey nuvn- 
ufacture tliese syuimetrlcal holes snd 

. nil them snugly with acorns. Often 
I they allow these acorns to remain In 

cuid storage for several months, snd 
then, when they need extra ratloivs. 
they know where a supply can readily 
be foiimt. VS’lieu oaks and pines grow 

' side by side, the birds usually favor 
> the pines as storage tre«>s. Ttils is 
pndiably hecuuse It la only on such 
trees ttiat the outer bark presents s 
suitable surfuce for drilling the boles.

. No living oak treee arc used, but dead 
I oaks, from which tlia bark has fallen.
I are chosen.
I I'll* vast number of such tiolas that 

a sliigis tree trunk can contain may be 
Inferred from the fact that In 60 feet 
of a fallen pine tree In the San Jaclu- 
to mountains of Ofllifornta it was esti
mated that there were Rl.SOO holea 
Almiwt without exception, the ecurus 
ere Inserted Into the holee. The blrde 
take great pelaa to hammer them In 
eecnrely They like not only the 
acorns, but the grubs that are often 
oaiitatned In them. As fur the peb- 
blee they must make a specialty ot 
them when acorns are not In the mar
ket—Just to kee|) Uiemselves In trelB- 
Ing for handling lor shonid one say 
"hilling'’ ) the new cisip.—8t. Nicholas

Fisk“RedTop”C£isings

Have you noticed theincreased 
Number in Deiily USE

T H ER E IS A  REA SO N —A sk About Them

Our Machine* Shop and Welding Plants are Complete
A L L  W O R K  G U A R A N TE E D  

Pure Distilled Battery Water— EE

Pecos Valley CarEige & 
Machine Shop

BOOKS READ BY TRAVELERS

IK . I l l  r i.\ \ T  H.v.s DONE TO IT'. 
REWARD

I'E IOS EDITOIt im iT U .l.Y  
BEATEN

John Hibdon, editor of the I’ecos 
Enterprise of Pecos, Texas, was bru
tally beaten by a peace officer in 
the person of City Marshall M. L. 
Roddy, of Pecos several days a£0 
Mr Hibden says, had he known or 
anticipated that he was go.ng to be 
attacked by Mr. Roddy the result 
would have been the same, since 
the aghting ability of the two would 
be about the tame at that of a 
gristly bear and mollie cottontail.

An Artesia girl was askeJ on a 
iMoBtit afternoon to t.'tke a motor 
ride with a voting man. "N o, 
thanks," she s.vid, 1 am just 
walking back from the last one I 
took "

READ THE ADS.

The town of ,\rtesia has been en
veloped in utter darkness during tlu 
past week as a result ot tne balkv 
spirit of the local electrical light 
plant. The small enginv, which ha:- 
be. a furnishing the pu-aer for sev
eral weeks, has ceased opeiation* 
and seems to be beyond redemption 
Almost all hope has been given up 
for it* recovery. The lar^-er engiu* 
bat been without a crank shaft loi 
a lung time and refuses to work 
without it.

The engineers and manager of tb. 
Pecos Valley Light and Electri 
company have stated that some lime 
may elapse before the plant is in 
operation again. Local merchants 
are ordering lamps by the barrel lots 
and an excellent glass trade Is ex
pected.

The main attractions on th 
streets after nightfall are the at
tempts of energetic citizens trying to 
illuminate their places ot business 
and abodes with candles, lamps and 
other make-shift lights. The winds 
and the bug* of the air prove a han
dicap in this effort, but many suc
ceed in lighting small corners and 
nooks, tliroughout the town.

Garages and other business housrs 
which demand power for the op. ra 
lion of machinery are either doing 
without the power or installing gas
oline eniHnes.

Canning
Supplies

Much Oiffsrsne* In Cheic* Olsplayad 
by First and Sscond-Clas*

Oesan Voyagsr*.

TTie writer 'If? the dally Itlerary 
CHUserie In the New York Evening 
Post lies hud tlie curiosity to ex|dore 
the collections of hisiks (irovidial by 
a steuinsidp for tlie use of her (lussen- 
gers. He bus Hiwuys had tlie theory, 
he Buys. (Iiut In tlieM> lurg^ and lux
urious vessels the sei-ond-.-luss library 
would he likely to be more In line with 
his own tastes than the first-class 
library, and his visit to tbe boat has 
conArtiied this sii|iiioaltlon. In the 
second class, for Instunie. there were 
more Stevenson* Includtug “Treasur* 
Island," which was not In v the first- 
class collection. lie notlrsd also In 
the socond-cl.iss, hat not In the tlrst. 
some I'liarloMe Hn.iite, Wordsworth, 
Teiinjs.in and Oliver Wendell Holiiiea. 
In reply to the ijuesiton what kind of 
biM.ks th* readers asked for most, the 
library steward In the 6r*t class an 
swered without hesitation: "Ninety 
per cent want deteitlve stories" The 
library steward In tbe second class, on 
the other hsnA. said that, among the 
passengers he hail to do with, love 
stories were most In demand.

Tht Wicked Judas.
During a visit he laiid to Oberain 

mergau several years ago the late Mr 
Andrew L>. White, Uie American dll>- 
loiuat, made the acquaintance of the 
Judas, whom he descrilasl as by far 
the best actor In the whole perfonn 
auce. Mr. White remarkeil to him 
that lie ought to have a double salary, 
as tbe Judas had In the miracle plays 
of the Middle Age*, when this was 
thought due to him as conipcnsatlon 
for the Injury done to his character 
hy his taking that pact. At this the 
fitierammergaii Judas smiled pleasant
ly, and replloil: "No; I am content 
to share e<|ually with the others. Rut 
the same feeling towanl the .Tudns still 
exist*." He then told Mr. White the 
following story. A few weeks b*v 
fore, while he was working at his 
carving bench, the door of his work
shop opened and a peasant woman 
from the mountains came In. stood 
still, and gazed at him Intently On 
bis asking her what she wanted she 
said: "1 saw you In the play yester 
day. I wished to look at you again 
You look so like my husivand. He Is 
dead. He, too. was a very bad man!’* 
—Manchester ttiiardian.

Phone 15
S t a n d a r d  S to ro H

Arteaia* N e w  M exico

Ons Bsttsr.
The South SiJe Political, Social and 

Athletic club had split into two fac
tion* regarding It* choice for Its next 
president and the meeting hall was 
Jammed when election niglit came 
round. As the chairman started to 

j  call the gathering to order, the door- 
I keeper Btopy.ed a member wHo wa* 
! entering, perepiring under the weight 
' of a canvas sack ̂ elung over hi* 
I shoulder.

"Oassldy,” be demanded, “whet 
have ye there?"

"Bricka" reiiiled Oaeeldy with some 
belligerence.

•HTeesldy, there’ll be no brick throw- 
I In’ the nlgirt. Word* and ballot* will 
! be all "
I "D'ye think eoT’ said Oeseldg wtth

People express surprise that our 
soldiers have returnejj from the 
WorW War. not as t ^ y  were, but 
restless and dissatisfied and even 
with ideas against God and society.'' 
The fault lies not in our boys but 
tiirows youths of nineteen, many oi 
them with absolutely no experience 
in the system which permits war ana 
of life and jused only to the mild 
village atmosphere, into the great 
maelstrom of war, a particular Hell 
iinm which they emerged, shocked, 
w ary, disilluaioned, finding that all 
they had been taught proved ot 
litlle value under the unusual and 
trying experience*. EverytUiiig was 
dune to break down the morale of 
men and now we expect them lo re.* 
turn to the old life unchanged. 
Seasoned men ot long experience 
may be able to stand such sliocku 
but youths, tender In mind and enn- 
sclv-nce can not emerge from tlioiii 
without siifl'eiiiig beyond the power 
of words to describe. Oiir chungetl 
youths are a sublect of the psycho
logist not the moralist and we are 
only paying the price of greedy war 
which we will keep on paying uulo 
the third and fourth generations.

They liave been able to establish 
receutly Just how manv morons there 
are in the I'liited States Army. Now , 
if they can find out the exact num
ber ill tile congress of the Uniteit 
Stales they will be doing a real ser- 
V ice to humanity.

THE ALEALEA l•■KSTIVAI-

THE DIARY OE A ELAPI'ER

Friday, April 28th.—  1 went strike
breaking last night to a Jazza-ka- 
pazza Joint with a dumbbell Irom 
I'liiversity Heights, on account of 
liuiig goofy about a rug hopper niy- 
seli. This bimbo was no boliholy 
and could do bis scandal walking 
Jazz but he turned out to be a cel
lar smeller. He left me to a lot ol 
cukewalkers and greaseballs and just 
us 1 was getting out the mad money 
I ’d squirrelled, he came up all 
shellacked. There were some sung- 
ulepuppers there smudging urouuu 
and tliere didn’t seem to be any 
law against necking. Some crusher 
wuu was Jammed, too, joined our 
party with a dumdora who was a 
rug siiaker. Somebody said the 
holy smokes were coining, so we 
bloused. Oil, I guess It was the 
cat’s ankle.

At a,recent dinner given by the 
Commercial Club, each guest was 
given a list of improvements to be 
considered in ivq;ard to our town 
in order that be might look over 
tbe list and decide upon at least one 
to which he would lend bis support. 
Among these was the revival of tbe 
once annual Alfalfa Festival and 
Flower Show. Reading about Ibis 
recalled old times when these were 
both the occasion for great priue and 
a good crowd in our town.

After all why couldn’t they be 
revived? Every community should 
have some annual festivity which 1* 
peculiarily a part of tbe community 
life and must towns have such a 
thing. Such a festival was our Al- 
talfa and Flower Show. It was 
unique and different and brought 
people to town besides advertising 
the town elsewhere. The Flower 
Show was a thing of beauty and 
pride also.

Somebody says: ’ 'W liat’s the 
use; so much work." Rut the answ
er is "without vision the people 
perish.”  If we never do anything 
but what brings us in safe money 
returns, tbe world would be a dull 
place.

Everybody passes Artesia up as 
a town where nobody wants t(T stop. 
.\ crowd has not been seen on our 
streets for years. We seem to be 
entirely sufficient unto ourselves. 
Hope has its annual Rodeo to which 
people come froth all over the coun
try. Our people go to Hope and 
spend their money but nobody comes 
here. This is a mistake. Advtr- 
tise the town, spend money to bring

Join. Tbe day will shortly com* 
when the great Protestant Church 
of America will be obliged to lake 
some such move. Its evils should 
be pointed out so that no good man 
will join. Tbe foolish Jargon of 
Its titles and ritual. Invented In the 
past to over awe tbe childish mind 
of the negro, are so absurd that 
one wonders how any person with a 
sense of humor can take them seri
ously.

.Mr. Percy In bis able artlcl* 
draws an ilustration from the life 
of Uur Lord. When the mob cam* 
to take Jesus be said to them: " I  
was with you daily In the temple, 
teaching and preaching and you did 
not harm me."

The Ku Klux Klan Is the Ameri
can Bolahevlkl.

.Mrs. Stephen Lanniug, better 
known to Artesia people as Sallt* 
Runyan, arrived In Artesia on Tuea- 
day afternoon, from ŝ os Angelea,- 
California, to visit her father, Dave, 
Runyan, and her sister, Mrs. Har
old Keinath.

people here. . Let’s Invite some 
guests AND REVIVE THE ALFAL
FA FESTIVAL AND FLOWER 
SHOW.

KL K I.IX  KI-.A.\

Mr*. Hadley, a former resident ! 
ol Artesia, arrived in Artesia on ; 
Tuesday night for a shoft visit at 1 
the Coll home. Mrs. Dr. Mungir 
of Carlsbad, came with Mrs. Hadley, j

Mrs. F. G. Kartell is visiting re- i
latives in Kentucky

The July Atlantic .Monthly con
tains an admirable article on the Ku 
Klux Klan by former United States 
Senator Leroy Percy of Mississippi. 
Its warfare, he tells us Is against 
Jews, Catholics, aliens and negroes 
which Just about covers the preju
dice of little and Ignorant men Its 
numbers swear to keep the secrets 
and protect the members except In 
cane of treason, rape or murder. In 
other words klansinen may commit 
the very crimes that they ham-string 
others for. The spirit and coopera
tion and tolerance which make* 
your community a good place in 
which to live is utterly destroyed by 
the activities of these meddler*. 
The great and good organization, the 
Masonic Lodge has been obliged U> 
repudiate any connection with the 
Klan and to forbid its members to

StickingTjrpe
■ one thing and 

AriiMticaliy Dtimnmd 
"  Adpmrtinng
if smother. W e  specialize in 
the laner— the kind that w i  
make your letterheads, staQrxv 
ery and advertising matter a 
credit to your business. Q See 
u* the next time you need 
something in the pruning Unoi

I okerricISTn “Arm.vway*. the bricks 
I come in, so If they start anythin’ w« 
' can go them wan hetter T ls roe own 
' ear* that heard a guy aaj, ’There’ll 
i be a lot of mud allngln’ the night*"— 
The American Legion Weekly. ,

■M-lttl* Oerporal.”
"Little Corporal’’ waa the title to- 

Bitllarly bestowed upon Napoleon B*-

iapart* by hia admiring aoldlers after 
fi* Battla of I.,odl (1796), In sIlusloB 
I hit amall statur*. youthful appear- 
ibet and suryiaaring bravery.

aFoot Fitters
Th e  countless step^ you take each day require the best

(

\

Manda of the Madelea.
There ar* flfty-twn Islands In th* 

liadslra river between the falls ot 
ianto Airfhnio snd Its Junction with 
the Amazon. Many of tbaro are nias 
os t«n miles I* length. Th* ni«*l 
portent one I* Ararms, which la pop«-

of shoe leather. Best of making and plenty of comfort. 
You get all three in our genuine Edmonds “FOOT- 
FITTERS”—in three styles so we can Properly Fit Your 
Feet. They’re Handsomely Designed and Reliably Made 
of the Best Materials by Master Craftsmen.

Regular Price $7.50, 
OUR PRICE $6.50

Ferriman Son & Co.
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U n e x p e c t e d !
a J ^ t t ^ V S C C T -  

Better, Heaivier,Longer Wearing
30x3*/i-̂ IOS? No Tax added

on SaleMnu
ISC O  Mt die high value mark 

for 30 X 3V̂  tires when it 
originated die $10.90 price 
last Fall

U SC O  today betters that 
mark with a new and greater U S C O — an 
U SCO  improved in many important ways.

For instance, a thicker tread—with a 
surer hold on the road—thicker side walliU 
adding strength and life to the tire.

And the orice Is $10.90—with the 
tax xhsorhea by the manufacturer.

Men have always looked to 
U S C O  for the biggest tire 
money's tvorth on the market.

They always get a bigger 
tire money's worth than 
they expect.
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UaTInOe.

Gi.i Has Papa Jailed 
So Beau Can Visit Her

<'nrnt'liu> Kitzimtrick, of Uo- 
N. J., wari arratgQt^d io 

IMilire ctMirt. after vpending the 
ih;: it In a cell, on u complaint 
Nvvtirn tmt by hU daughter, 
Muri^icriie. The hearing dia- 
f'los. li tluit Klt/.puirlck believer 
all liia daiigliter K AultorK are 
ItMiiigt* lixurils. iiud bud threat 
enetl t«i hurl ali«»ea and enn'ker) 
at theiiL

When one aiiKor calletl on hU 
daughter, KltxpHtrlck< he<ume 
wrulhfiil anil Marguerite aum 
tiit>n(Hl a (Hilit'eiiian. After that 
ahe had u plea.Mint evening.

**A night in jail aervei* you 
right,” the judge ftvld KiU 
Patrick.
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NO TREE W ILL  
BEAR FRUIT

SIGHT OF HORSE RESTORED

L ive  W orm  Cut From  An im al’s Eye
in Mott Remarkable Operation In

Vsta rin a ry  Surgery. |

KuUiimzi>o, Mi<-)i. —One the must 
reitiHrkiilile <i|i.‘rutiunH in the hiatury 
uf veterinitry Hur^ery has Just been i 
|)erfuriiie<l by I)r (i.Hirife Waddle, who 
reiiiiiveil a live worm known as a 
tillriu eijuine, from the left eye uf a 
burae.

The w'oriii wuh about two Inehea In 
leiiirth. It was eiiaily disiemible 
through the enlarged pupil and 
asalnitt the dark hackgniund of the 
retina. It wusjlie llrtt eye worm ever 
found hy I>o<-lor Waddle in his thirty- 
eight year*’ e\|«*rlence In the Unllinl 
Htatea and t'anaita, although the 
attlh-tion U nut an extraordinary one 
In Kurope. ,

The operation waa exceedingly dlf- 
flciilt l»e<'aii«e of the delicate uature 
of the tltiiue, but the w^m was ex- 
tractetl in tiftt-en minutes through the 
application of hx-al anaeathetlca. The 
surgeon believes that within a short 
time the horse will recover full use 
of Ita eye. The worm la developed 
from a nihTowtiplc germ carried to 
the eye by the blood and lodged In the 
peculiarly formed sac In the »*qulne 
eyeball until It la fully developed as 
a won?'. The horse is said to l»e the 
only animal In which the development 
of an eye wonn is possible.

80 abundantly as the leaves of your bank book. 
Plant the seeds of saving systematically now, and 
they will thrive as you nurture them

When the '‘Rainy Day” comes you’ll have a 
plenteous store to depend on.

' * *  *  ‘

Bank with us.

The First National Bank
Artesia, New Mexico.

“ SAFETY AND SERVICE"

. .JMOX& 
r*o?'.ie.. ex.'LB'.'S 

•  V I - _M

.VH.SS J.^MKS IH HOSTK.S?t 'l ik lT ls 'l Yor.Mi TKOI'LI'; TO .YT- 
TKMJ \ AI.1.KY MKRTI.MI 

.AT H.%GEK.M.A.\

W h e r e  Y o u  
C a n  B u y  
U. S. Tires:

PE68S VALLEY 6ARA6E AND MACHINE SHOP. ARTESIA. N. M. 
SIELTON AUTO COMPANY, HOPE, N. M.

N

WATCH CAT REPLACES DOG

I

f

Car Load Jersey Milk Cows 
and Heifers for Sale

Some fresh, others heavy springers. 
,See me at Dr. Louck’s free camping 
grounds.

W. D. HANDY

.MIS.S JO.N'A.S K.NTKUTAI.NS, CO.M- 
l ‘ I.I.UK.NTAI(Y TO  M1.S.S .XKW MI.MK

A few meiiibcrs of the younger 
Het were entertained at the home o f ' 
Mrs. Uellus Holmes by .Miss Nellie; 
Jonas, on last Saturday evening, 
complimentary to .Miss Ituth New-' 
some, who has been visiting from 
Hagerniau, with Mias .Mary Alice 
James.

A delightful ot-casion waa enjoy
ed by all present. ^telicious ice 
cream and cuke was served by the 
hostess to the guests.

r.\UTY rO K  .-Mi.ss t'Oitl.N.NK 
S.MITH

X. ^

t  }

0

“  /or Sunburn 
and Freckles 
Use Our Lotiorts^ 
and Potvders

Sunburns srs msde less severe and freckles are 
removed more easily if you treat them in time.
Every woman desires a beautiful, healthy com* 
plexion. The way to have one is to consult us 
and uaa the creama, lotions and powders we sug
gest.
Our beauty preparations contain no harmful in- 
grodients.
For boautifiors or anything else in* the drug 
store line—

Come to US for it.

C. E. MANN DRUG CO.
B e tw e e n  th e  B a n k s .

.Mrs. Karl lilgler and Mrs. .Marvin 
Skct-n were hostesses at a card par
ty given at the Bigler home this 
morning hunorins; Miss Corine Smith 
who la shortly to be married. A f
ter a morning spent in playing Five 
Hundred, a two course luncheon 
was served to the following persons: 
Mesdames Beecher Kowau, Mark 
Corbin, William Linell, Heed Brain- 
ard, Harold Keinath, Steve Lanuing, 
L. P.̂  Kvuna. Thornton Person, Geo. 
Long,' Ezra Hartheld, C. Bert Smith 
and the guest of honor

T IH PLK-1 ' CI.-ASS HAVK SO t'lAL

.A few friends of .Miss .Mary Alice 
James were Invited to her home on 
last Thursday evening, where a de
lightful social time was enjoyed. 
The affair was complimehtary to 
Mias Kutb Newsome, who has been 
the guest of Miss James during the 
past week.

Ice cream and wafers were serv- 
, ed by the hostess to Misses Alice 

Dunn, Margarette Tarbet, Lueile 
t James, Nellie Jonas, Kuth N.'wsome, 
I and Messrs. Clint and Herman Cole, 

Black, and George.

MILS. K. 1>. W ELLS  F:NTEIITAI.\S

The Cottonwood Woman’s Club 
was entertained at the home of 
.Mrs. E. U. Wells at her home on 
I ’PIMT Cottonwood on Thursday af
ternoon. A large number of the 
meirfbers'and a few guests were pre
sent. enjoying the occasion very 
much.

Delicious refreshments were serv
ed by the hostess, assisted by Miss 
Eunice Wells.

Mrs. Earl Bigler has been seen 
driving a new Ford Coupe through 
the streets of our fair city. She 
states that it Is one of the latest and 
most modern of Henry's products 
and runs ’ ‘like a top.”  Her many 
friends are all desirious of a ride 
on the new cushions.

The various young people’s or
ganizations of the Pecos Valley Bap
tist churches will meet at Hageiman 
on next Sunday evening, when the 
Pecos valley B. Y. P. U. Association 
will meet for the regular quarterly 
meeting. Hepresentatlves of the 
Artesia union will render some spe
cial music and a special address will 
also be delivered by a local member.

Miss Virginia Higgs, of Koswell, 
president of the organization, has 
outlined a very Interesting program 
for this meeting. Roswell, Carls
bad, Artesia, Hagerman and Loving 
are members of the aasociation.

The local union called off the 
program at the First Baptist clyirch 
for next Sunday In order to attend 
this meeting at Hagerman. Mlaa 
.Nellie Jonas was the leader at the 
meetlne on Sundav evening. Short 
talks were made by Misses Pauline 
Bullock, Alice Baber, Virginia Atte- 
berry, and .Nola Naylor and Messrs. 
Fred Cole, Herman Cole and Harvey 
Klopfenstein.

Followii^ the young people’s 
meeting, P,ev. W. C. Taggart deliv
ered a sermon to a large audience 
on the lawn of the First Baptist 
church. Mrs. Deyton Rscer and 
Miss Zanaida Mann sang a very ap
propriate duet.

Legion Dance July 29.

The members of the 'Triple C  
club were entertained at the home 
of Miss Lorie Davis on Friday after
noon. Several members were un
able to attend for various reasons. 
The afternoon was devoted to sew
ing, which was the foundation prin
cipal upon which the organization 
was formed.

Delicious refreshments were serv- 
»'d to the guests, which included the 
following young ladies: Misses Mil
dred Frisch, Burnell Carroll, Mat- 
tie Mae Jackson, Beatrice Davis, 
Louollie Page, Kuth Burroughs, Ad- 
ele Ohnemus and Beverley Kirkpa
trick.

.At a bouse lu Dyers Uallstone, Ley- 
tuDstone, Elngland, reeldents have re
placed the old watchdog with their 
fam|ly cat. When burglars attempted 
a robbery of the bouse in the wee 
small hours of the morning, this pet 
tabby scampered to the front door and 
began a rat-tat-tat with the knocker 
at the letterbox. The burglars were 
frightened off. and the cat now bolds 
the place of honor among the family 
peU. ,

+
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SEEKS WOMEN AS SLEUTHS ;;

Mrs. M. H. Ferriman was; 
hostess tu the Artesia Bridge Club' 
Tuesday afternoog. Delicious j 
refreshments were served to the 1 
fulluwiiig ineiubers: .Mesdames!
Coriiin, Welmu, Person, Bigler, 
V. L, Gates, Rowan and S. D 
Gates.

Mrs Ella Hewitt is now librarian 
succeeding Mrs. J. P. Lowery, who 
recently resigned on account of ill 
health.

.NOTICE
I ______________

‘ All delinquent water rent not 
paid by August 1 will be cut oft.

B. STEPHENSON,
. Superintendent.

Police Cem m lssionsr of New  Y o rk
Aofco Appropriation  to H ire  Tw on- 

ty -F Ivo  Crim e Experts.

N%w York.—Police Commissioner 
Enright Issued a statement regarding 
bla requeet to the board of estimate 
(or IC2,600 for the employment of 25 
“specialists In designated channels of 
crime,’’ Which wae referred to a apo
dal committee.

He stated that In the event the 
money was granted for the employ
ment of the specialists from July 1 at 
a salary of $6,000 a year each, he 
would endeavor to obtain women as 
well as men for the Jobs.

He said that $6,000 a year for such 
work waa not excessive and was $7,000 
a year less than Is paid to crime ape- 
dallits by Scotland Yard.

Baaa Sting Peny to Death.
Mtreator, III.—Infuriated when their 

hives were tipped over by a pony, 
three awarms of beea attacked and 
■non killed the animal at the (arm of 
Albert Brandes near SlanvUle. lira  
Brandos rushed to the enlmal's aid 
and was so severely atung and pote- 
ooed that she fatated.

Dr. Loucks’ 
Says:

I j r  has every flavor of Elec- 
 ̂ trie Lighting Bulbs from 

10 to 500 watt, and that they 
are all goo^ bulbs, he knows 
because Edison superintended 
the manufacture.

A complete line of electric 
lighting material. Also 

his auto electrical material is as 
complete as any in the Valley. 
It would surprise you to come 
to his place of business and see 
the variety of auto accessories 
and supplies to numerous to 
mention.
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LOOM
One Block North of 

Ozark Trail Monument

For the Garage that
Relieves the finan- 
cicil worry of running 
a car.

Harves’ Garage
PHONES: Business 38

H S. WIDNEY

Residence 213

HKI*AKTMIT\T OF THK INTKKIOK 
Washington, July 8, 1928. 

Kc^later and Receiver,'
United States Land Office, 

Clayton, New Mexico.
Sirs;

Departmental order of June 2, 
1922, discontinuing the Tucuuirarl 
land district » ’lth office at Tucunica- 
rl. In the State of New Mexico, at the 
close of business on June 30. 1922, 
as required by the Act of May 24. 
1922, I ’ubllc No, 22 1, and consoll- 
datiuf eant>* with th» Ko.sw"ll laii 1 
district with office at Roswell, In 
the State of New Mexico, Is hereby 
amended so that the Tucumcarl land 
district with office at Tucumcarl, 
New Mexico. Is hereby consolidated 
with the Clayton land district with 
office at Clayton, New Mexico, as of 
July 1. 1922.

Respectfully,
(Sgd.) ALIlERT 11. FALL.

Secretary.

LOOK FOR

Miss Robbie Rond was a visitor in 
Artesia from Roswell Sunday.

The Baking Powder that Gives 
the Best Service in Your Kitchen

CALUMET
I standard Tires and Tubes and 
I Auto Supplies lower prloea than ever 
Isold since 1916 at 
i a r t e s ia  m a c h in e  SHOl*.

The Econom y BAKING POWDER
WE sow HAVE THAT

UTTLE CHICK FEED
E. 11. BULIAICK.

STATE OF NEW .MEXICO

Mr. John Richards and a few 
friends motored to Roswell on Fri
day evening, where they attended to 
Important business matters Th> se 
business trip are very frequent oc- 
cu ranees.

Mrs. Merrill Allen and son. Clar
ence, left on Sunday afternoon for 
Fresno, California, where she will 
join her husband Mrs. .Cllen has 
been at .Artesia several months at 
the home of Miss Lucy Thomas

We printed sale bills this week 
for W. F. Kruse whose sale will be 
Saturday, July 29. The Krusr’s 
are leaving .\rtesia for Rurluink. 
California, where they will make 
their future home. They have liv
ed here several years and are fine 
people, and we are sorry to see 
them leave our community, but wish 
them well In their California home.

M aize and KafT-Seed
MW K. B. B IX IXK 'K  P1>K

Vt • deliver pnrecia and 11(114 
tret(ht and ooUnet ao'l deliver 
lenmdry. Tranka and bna'imge cnll- 
ed for and daHvaisd.

B. D. WIliHON. PlM>M a07.

We are working at prices for Our Christmas Club is conducted 
Antn and Machine work ai low and to accomsdate those wanting to save 
lower than before the war money for any purpose.

ARTESIA MACHLNE SHOP. CITIZENS STATE BANK.
I

- r

TALK ABOUT BEING HOI ~
I KNOW your wife likes to Bake theie hot 
days. You can tell us that but don’t let 
her hear you say it.

Everything fresh each day. Hot Rolls for 
dinner, a dime a dozen. A  10c cake. Jelly 
Roll or cookies for supper or a loaf of that 
Quality Bread any old time isn’t half bad.

WE are rushed but will bake a LOAF for you.

City Bakery
G. Roy Sallee, Prop.

NtriTCE FOIt 1*1 HLIU.ATIOX 
OIL .ANU ti.AA IA:.ASE UF F ll i l . lC  

L.V.NUh
EUUY COUNTY

Otficv ul the Cummiaaiunsr of Pub
lic Landa,

Santa Fe, New Mexico.
Nouce is hereby given that pu^ 

suaui to the provisions of an Act 
of Cougresa, approved June 2Uth, 
19id, the laws of the State oi New 
Mexico, aud the rules and regula
tions ol the Stale Laud Office, the 
Commissioner ot I’uhlic Lauds will 
offer fur l«a»e, fur the explorauuu, 
development, aud production of oil 
aud gaa, at public auction to the 
bigbeat bidder, at 9 o'clock A. M., 
un Monday, September 25lu, 1922, 
ill th« town ol Carlsbad, County of 
Lduy, State of .New Mexico, at the 
fiuu. door ol the Court House lUerw 
in, the tuiluwiug described lands, 
lo-wii:

Sale No. L-5S. T. is  S., it. 28 
E., Sec. 2, W ^ ; Svm:, 3, AU; See. 
4. E 's X W ^ . N E U SW la.SW  WNH- 

, Sec. a, .N Hi. Sec. 6, .NHi. SE Vv . 
See. 7. N lv . .NHs>‘a. SWWSiWVi. 
Sec. 9, A ll; Sec. 15, All; Sec. 16, 
All, Sec. 17, S*s, NE>4, SVsNWla, 
.NEU NW t*; live. IS, SVs. S ‘/vN*,s, 
.N V\ S W U . N ‘a  N K 1* ; Sec. 1 9, 
.All, Sec. 2U, AU; Sec. j i l ,  AU; Sec.
22, AU; Sec. 27, AU; Sec. 2S, AU; [ 
Sec. All, Sec. 3d, AU; Sec. 31.j 
AU, Sec. 32, AU; Sec. 33, E ; Sec.
34. AU; Sec. 14. E ^ ,  S W k . si**-
23. All, Sec. 26, All; T. 17 S., R. j 
2S E., Sec, 27, W >■* ; Sec. 2S, NW Vt.' 
.N '^NEU. SW kS 'VV*. S I* SEW.

W W iili W ; s»«c. 29, N W N-i|
W, SEWNI^W. SEW; Sec- 
3d, All; Sec. 31. AU; Sec. 32, 
.\>a. SW W ; Sec. 33. AU; See. 34, 
AU; Sec. 25, AU; Sec. 2 6, AU; Sec.
35, All; Sec. 36, AU; Sec. 21, SVsl 
Sec. 8, SW ; AU N. M. 1’ . M., con-[

GUARANTEES 
Pure and Wholesome Foods

N o  F a i l n r o s

W hen a “Big and Cheap” 
can of baking powder is 
offered you— LOOK OUT.

Every can o f Calumet is 
the same— keei^ng Qual
ity Perfect —  last spoon
fu l good  as the first.

N o  W a s t e

The moderate cost o f 
Calumet combined with 
the highest merit estab
lishes the greatest o f 
bakingpowdereconomy.

i

B E tT B T

You save when you buy ft' 
You save when you use it

The VVorld’s Greatest Baking Powder

•Mr. and Mr*. J. R. Hoffman and. 
family of .\rtv*»l*. NVw .Mi-xiro, ar- 
rivfd ill Harper Saturday night for' 
a visit with relalive* and old ac
quaintance*. “ Dick”  was the for
mer editor of the Harper Advocate 
and 1* now publishing the Artesia 
Advocate at .\rte*la. New .Mexico.—  
Harper (Kan.) Advocate.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Ranks left 
on Monday for Oregon, wuei i they 
inieud to make their hocie. They 
recently conducted a public sale sell
ing their possessloi.n in thii par* of 
the ci-untry. The trip was made 
overland In their automobile. ,Mr. 
and Mrs. Ranks and two children 
were in the party.

W heat Growers
W e want to buy your wheat and are in 
position to pay top market prices. Don’t 
fail to address us or see Mr. Hornbaker 
at Artesia personally about it.

Roswell Milling Company Roswell, 
N. M.

BUILD HAY BARNS. SOME 
ARE DOING IT

Ask those who stored their hay last year 
what profit they made over the September 
1st price and the February 25th price. You 
hay growers are all brainy men, figure this 
out for yourself. You could have paid for 
several barns with the difference in the 
prices of hay between these two dates.

Jo  Lum ber Company
Artesia, New Mexico

tuldlug 21, 423.11 acres.
Sale No. L-59. T. 19 S.. R. 27 

E., Sec. 1, All; Buc. 2, All; Sec. 11, 
.VU; Sec. 12, Ail; Sec. 13, AU; Sec. 
14, SW Vi, EVxSEVt, NE- 
V/tSEVs, EViNWVi. .N'ElaNWia; 
Sec. 24, All; SeC. 23, NE l^NW Vi, 
SE *14 SE Is ; Sec. 25, NEViNEHi S- 
v^SEV*; Sec. 2b, All; Sec. 16, A ll; 
Sec. 32, All; Sec. 36, AU, T. 19 S.,

‘ U. 28 E., Sec. 2, AU; Sec. 3, AU; 
Sec. 4, AU; Sec. 5...VU; Sec. 6, AU; 
Sec. J, EVi, E *v W Iv ; Sec. 8, AU; 
•Sec. 9, A ll; Sec. lu, AU; Sec. 11, 

:.N'*/a. SW la ; Sec. 14, AU; Sec. 15, 
AU; Sec. 16, AU; Sec. 17, AU; Sec. 
18, EVs. E1»W 1*; Sec. 19, A ll; I 
Sec. 2U, AU; Sec. 21, All; Sec. 22, 
S ‘v> N E la ; Sec. 23, AU; Sec. 28,. 
AU; Sec. 27, AU; Sec. 28, AU; Sec. ' 
29. AU; Sec. 3U. AU; Sec. 32, NVk.! 
SWl<i; T. 18 S.. U. 27 E., Sec. 14, 
AU; Sec. 23, AU; Sec. 24. AU; Sec. I 
25. AU; Sec. 28, E',s, S\V 1*; Set.

, 35. AU; Sec. 36. AU; All N. M. I’ . I 
M. containing 27.2U4.98 acres.

No bid will be accepted for less 
than hve cents per acre, which shall I 
be deemed to include and cover the* 
lirst year’s rental for said land, and 
no person will be permitted to b io , 
at such sale except he has prior to 
the time set therefor, deposited with 
the Commissioner of Uublic Lands, j 

. or with his agent in charge of such 
sale, cash or certified exchange to 
the amount of the above minimum 
bid. ’Deposits of all unsuccessful 
bidders will be returned. The de
posit of the successful bidder wiii 
be held by the Commissioner of 
Public Lands and by him applied li, 
payment of such bid but if the suc- 

I cessful bidder shall fail to complete 
' his purchase by paying on demand 
* any balance due under his purchase 
including the cost of advertising una 
the expenses incident thereto, then 
and In such event such deposit shall 
be forfeited to the State of New 
Mexico as liquidated damages.

I Lease will be made In substantial 
I conformity with oil and gas lease 
j  form No. 35, on file in the office or 
the Commissioner of Public Lands,

I copy of which will be furnished on 
application.

I Each of the above designated 
> sales will be offered separately.

The right Is reserved by tne 
Commissioner to reject any and all 
bids, either at the time of sale o>

I subsequent thereto.
I Witness the band and official seal 
of the Commissioner of Public Lands 

 ̂ of the State of New Mexico, this 3rd 
i  day of July, 1922.

N. A. FIELD.
Commissioner of Public Lands, 

State of New Msxloo.

TO  A ID  YOUR FTJKT 
We recommend Blue Star for all 

foot trouble, such os hard or soft 
corns, bunions, sweaty feet or eexe- 
ma of the feet; and all skin di-1 
seases, such as Itch, F,czenia, King- i 
worm. Poison Oak, Old Sores and' 
Sores on Children. W ill not stain 
your clothes and has a pleasant 
odor. PALACE DRUO STORE. i

We are working at prices for 
Auto and Machine work os low and 
lower than before the war.

ARTESIA MACHINE SHOP.

Rev. T. V. Cox delivered the ser
mon at the Union services on Sun
day evening, which were conducte*! 
at the Presbyterian church. A 
large crowd was nresent at these 
services. Rev. Cox, pastor of the 
Nazarine church, preached an In
spirational and Interesting sermon.

«X>R DRAT WORK OR IX>NO 
TAX I DRIVES CAIili 

RHKBERO 
PHONE a07

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION I 
Department of the Interior, U. S .! 

Land Office at Roswell, N ew ' 
Mexico, July 5, 1922.

NOTICE is hereby given that! 
Walter T. Rlakey, of Artesia, New ; 
Mexico, who, on May 28, 1918, made j  
Homestead entry. No. 043696, fori 

SE14, Section 31, Township 16 
S., Range 2*n E., N. M. Principal 
Meridian, has tiled notice of Inten
tion to make three year Proof, to 
eatablisb claim to the land above 
aescribed, before S. W. Gilbert, U. 
S. Commissioner, at Artesia, New 
-Mexico, on the 19tb day of August, 
1922.

Claimant names as witnesses; 
John J, Buel, Robert O. Cowan, 

LuAllen Davidson, and Thomas J. 
Stagner, all of Artesia, New Mexico.

JAFFA MEU^ER.
J u ly l4 A u g ll Register.

Arthur J . Linn, Consulting 
Auditor, 211 Union Trust 

Bldg. Washington, D. C. •
will be in Carlsbad, N. M., for thirty 
days and can correspond or consult 
with individuals or corporations re
quiring representation before the 
Treasury Department on income tax 
matters.

First Publicatiou July 7, 1922. 
Last Publication Sept. 22, 1922.

GUILTY!
One of our citizens recently made a trip to the mountains and 
was caught in a heavy rain storm. In order to secure seelter 
he crawled into a hollow log. The rain continued for some 
time and the log became soaked and swelled until he found 
that he was held fast and covld not get out. He then began 
to mediate upon his good and bad deeds in the past and upon 
reflection discoverek that he had never built a house in his 
home town, never repainted the old one he had bought, never 
repaired his fence, never built a garage for his car and when 
he happened to think that he had never made arrangements 
with the KEMP LUMBER COM PANY to place Mu-metal 
weather strips on hit doors anp windows to save his wife 
running all over the house with a dust cloth and mop and 
every time a car pasted, he felt so small that he immediately 
crawled out of the log.
Call at our office and let us show you mode| of the best 
weather strip on the market for the money.

Kemp Lumber Co.
PHONE 14
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HOME 
TOWN 
tlE L P S ^
STAND UP FOR THE TOWN

Her* Is a LIttls Argumtnt in Veras 
by Writer Who Has Proper 

Idea of the Matter.

t know my town, and I love my town. 
And I want to hvlp It b«

As areal a town to every one 
Aa It seems to be to ms!

1 praise iny town and I cheer my town, 
And I try to spread Us fains.

And I know what a splendid thins 
'twould be

I f  you would do the sams!

I trust my town and I boost my town. 
And I want to do my part 

To make It a town that all may praise 
h'rom the depths of every heart!

I like my town and I sina my town.
And I want my town to sruw:

I f  I knoiked my town or 1 blocked my 
town.

That wouldn't be nb e. you know!

1 think my town Is tha very best town 
In all the world—to me'

Or If It's not. I want to eet out 
And try to make It be!

I talk my town and I preach my town.
Aa I think a fellow should 

Who has more at stake than to win or 
make

For tha love of the common food!
1 bet on my town, and 1 bank on my 

town.
And I think It fine to feel—

When you know your town and you love 
your town—

That It's part of your honest seal.
I'm proud of my town, 1 love my town. 

And I want to help It rlse- 
And that's the way to help a town—

Not curse It and despise.
— Baltimore Bun.

u TMC
KITCHEN
CABINET

^ p y r i y h t .  19SI, Wttutsrii N w o t p a y r  (jiHuP

REAL BACKBONE OF NATION

Oman Tovsn of Infinitsly More Impor.
tancs Than the Crowded and Fre

quently Thoughtless Cities.

More and more the Importance of 
fhe sninll town In the (fmit Kysteiiik of 
Ifiivemini'nl and clvllliatloii I* holiiq 
resllred. ITewl.lfiit lliirdlnit merely 
fhve flttlnR voice to ttda reulUatlon 
when lie referretl to the amiill town 
aa the “one everlnttlng am horni-'o." It 
la this, and more--a Rreiit biilance 
wheel that la forever In motion to keep 
the s<h1uI and other pendulums of tin- 
tlonal life from awtngliiR too fur lu 
eitreiiie dlrei'tlona.

National anlvalion sometimes Is to 
be found lu "Hiimll town Ideu.H,'' wlilch 
are not nlways pruk're^slve, hut which 
are conceived in second thouKhfs and 
blessed, lnd«-e<I, Is that nution whose 
people are moved to action only after 
ss'cond thoUk'hts have estahllshcd 
themselves I The tiiiHlI town thinks 
iK'fore It acts. Sometimes this Is not 
fnie of the city, where conlributiiii; 
factors to serious con.slderatlon are 
more coiiipllcateil, more hound up In 
the hurryliiR movement of life. No 
natluii la greater than Its average 
ouiull town.—Florida Metropolis.

The Inner side of svery cluud Is bright 
and shining;

I therefore turn my clouds about 
And always wear them Inalds uiit 

To show ihs lining.

SEASONABLE FOODS

For tliose who like a Huhstitute for 
uieul in the warm weuther the follow

ing dish will be sugges
tive;

Not Loaf.—Cisik one 
cupfv' of rice in boiling 
suited water until tender; 
druiii, add two cup
fuls of bread crumbs, 
o n e  tahlespuonful of 
chop|>ed parsley, two 
tuhlespoonruls of suit, 
one and one-'ialf cup
fuls of p-MHiis or pe.i- 

nuts; add a dash of (lepper, a table- 
spoonful of butter, one egg well lieuten 
iind uboul one cupful of iiillk. t'lsik 
the rice In boiling water uulll tenner, 
drain uilding the bread crunib.s. toast
ed, and eiiougb milk to make a loaf 
wbli'b will bold its sbape. I'lace In a 
baking pan with a little wuter ami 
bake twenty minutes. Serve hot or 
cold with loiiiulo or a while sauce 
with cheese.

The seasoning may be varied for 
tills loaf, adding one tablespisiiiful of 
cbopiM'd pbnenlo and one cupful of 
whole Ms-ded rulstiis. M-rved cold.

Rhubarb and Strawberry SherbeL— 
(.'ul liilo inch pits es three (siuiida of 
rhubarb and let cook in water to eover 
until soft. Add one and one-half cu|>- 
fiils of sugar and one quart of straw- 
U-rrles; sift the w bole through a <-ol- 
Hiidt-r. Add Ibe Juice of a b-imin and 
cook until the mixture Is thick.

Strawbsrriea and Angel Food.—Have 
the cake hakisl In a square tin and 
cm In winiires. Heap s|MMiiifuls of
sl raw berries i rushed w ith sugar over 
each piece, top with swoelenecl 
whlpptsl crenm and serve cold. An- 

'other lusty di'ssert Is brick Ice rreum 
cut In twi>-lnch slices pul together 

Isiiiidwich fashion with slices of angd 
I food. This. If carefully cut and ar
ranged, makes a very pretty dessert.

I Merrlton Eggs.—Ilulter thickly as 
iiiany earthen baking cups or timbal 
<-uses as iK-eded; sprinkle the but
ler with Ihiely-chopiH-d parsley and 

ichixes and hn'ak Into each cup an 
’ «-gg. Set the eups In a pan of hot 

hater and hake In the oven until sci 
j Invert carefully on rounds of deli- 
: cutely toasted bread, well buttered.
I'liur around them a rich tomato 

, KHUc**, to which bos los-n added one 
taliles|sKinful of chopped green jiepper.

Ceniurxf °f Brazilian v

U tilitiog In jur*  Tree*.
The tree growth on the street* of 

the average American town or city Is 
nigged and unkempt In appearance, 
while that of the aubuiii or small vil
lage often is not much better unless 
the planting has been done under mu
nicipal contnti, and the plantings on a 
street have been conniieil fo a single 
kind of tree. The telegraph, the tele
phone, the electric light and the trolley 
car have atided their share toward th* 
mutilation or destruction of the gotsl 
tree* that were lu existence at the 
time of their coining.

Faulty methods of pruning have 
caused dlsllgurement and ruin. “Suc
cess follows the careful (ilunting of 
good trees which are given ad(H)unte 
protection and timely attention,'' says 
Fanners' Kulletin l'g<KI, 'TIaiiting and 
Cam of Street Trees," Just Issued by 
the United Slates l>c|iurtnient of Ag
riculture. “ Kvery tree should be 
traimsi to Its proper form while young. 
Bo that s«‘vere pruning will not be nei'- 
essary later.

“To the mutilation of severe pninlng 
has betui added tlie destruction of 
many trees In centers of business be
cause they excluded a little light, or 
made the store less promiuent, or were 
somuwhat In the way of using the side
walk for merchandise.”

Sarvic* I* Thing That Count*.
A merchant should not be a leach 

on Ilia community. The way to pros
per is t(  ̂ realise that what helps the 
trade territory helps you. Mere gain 
on the part of a member or buslne.ss 
Institution Is not an asset—It Is the 
service that each one renders to hIs 
'.llow-nien, business associates and 
ae community that counts.
If  you are going to practice neigh- 

borllness try and help your neigh
bor—be a good neighbor. It is good 
business. I always Hgure that if th* 
productiveness of my community ii 
Increased my business will pick up.

I don't care If my competitor gets 
a bigger share—all I want is my 
share.—Kansas City 8tar.

Beasts ef Danoing Cat
A little boy In New Krunswick had 

an old cat that he trained to dance 
when the boy would whistle. The lad 
would choose the time when the cat 
was sleeping at the hack of the stove 
for the perforroani'e. Tlipn he would 
commence to whistle. When the cat 
heard the whistling she would com
mence to move as though sometliing 
Irresistible was drawing her and then 
aha would Jump on bta knee and step, 
keeping time to the whistling. She 
weald dance antll abe grew weary If 
tbe boy kept on whlstUng.

"The frusal htjum-wlfe inuNt ti-srn 
to plan vvonomlcal amt propx-rty b.'il- 
anriMl nioalH, whl< h » i l l  nourish 
i-jii’h mvmb* f of thr family prop* rly 
amt not vneourasH oxrr-caUn* or ulTvr 
«x •̂t‘H l̂vo ami w astv ftil varii-ly.*'

GOOD EATING

I)|p slices of bread into I.eiiten egg 
thinned with u little milk to whirli 

a tens|«i<mful of 
sngiir and siilll- 
('lent salt has 
he<‘n added to 
season. Fry in a 
little hot liiK'ou 
fat and s e r v e  
with a sirup if 
llkisl.

Hard Sauc* With Oates.—Take one- 
half eupfiil of stoned and chopiied 
dales. I'ream two tahlesp<H>nfiils of 
butter, add one and one-half tupfiils 
of iMiwdered sugar gradiiully with one- 
thinl of a cupful of cream and one- 
half teasi»H>nful of vanilla and a 
speck of salt: fold In the dates, add
ing more cream. If needed. A dash of 
lemon Juice adds variety to this sauce. 
This may be used as cake filling.

Celery Stuffing for Meats.—Take 
two cupfuls of bread crumbs, one cup
ful of diced celery, one-half cu|)ful of 
walnut meats, one teaspoonful of poul
try dressing, one leusjMamful of salt, 
cayenne to taste, one teasiHHinfuI of 
grated onion, one teaspoonful of bak
ing powder and two tablesponnfuls of 
butter. Soak the bread crunilis and 
squeeze dry, add other Ingredients. Put 
lianiburg steak and this stuffing 
In liiyers in a baking pan, cover tbe 
tup with stulfing. Hake -K) minutes.

Dat* Loaf Cake.—Take one (Kiund 
of dates, one (Hiund of walnut meats 
one ru|iful of fiour, one cupful of 
Biigar, two teaspounfuls of baking 
powder, four eggs, one teaspoonful 
of vanilla, salt to taste. Use the 
dates and nutmeats whole, sift ovei 
the flour, which has been sifted with 
the baking powder and again with 
the sugar. Beat in the egg yolks, add 
vanilla and salt and fold in the stlfily 
beaten whites; bake one hour.

Cucumber Rirgr.—Peel and sties 
fhe cucumbers, tlien with a vpgetaliU 
cutter take out the centers, having a 
ring. Put them on tee for an hour 
dry and then fry In deep fat. Serve 
with tlnihnles of chicken.

French Pudding.—Rake a pastry 
shell and fill with nicely seasoned ap
ple sauce. Cove- with a meringue, us- 
leg two egg whites and hake until the 
meringue Is a ii'llcate brown.

Fig Cooklee.—Take one cupful of 
sugar, one-half cupful of shortening, 
one cupful of figs, one-fourth cupful 
of milk, three feaspoonfuls of baking 
powder, two eggs, one teaspoonful of 
grated nutmeg, one teaspoonful of salt 
and flour to roll. Mis as usual, roll 
and cut and bake fifteen minutes In a 
moderate oTen.

' H c u a Ic

By JOHN DICKINSON SHERMAN
I'.SKllVANt'K of the Fourth of July 
In celehruthm of the winning of 
American independence naturally 
suggests two thoughta: That the 
iiulloiis of Central and South 
Aim-riiu are alao free and Indepen
dent and that .Vnierica set tlie ex- 
aiii|de.

Wlien tl>e .\merlcan congress 
adopted the 1 >e< laruttoli of Indepen

dence It was not only aiiiioiiiici iiieiit to the world 
of the indepeiideiii e of the original llilrteen 
cuioiiles, tint also, u |>ro|>lieiy of the forthcoming 
IndcpciideiKe of most of tlie Western lleiiiis- 
pliere. ,Sii tliere are tiiuiiy Indet>endence l>uys on 

' this side of the Athiiitli'.
■Mexico cclehratcs S«'ptemher 10. It was on that 

j day in Pslt), that Miguel llldiilgo, pastor of 
Colores. rang his eliurch hell and prm'lulined In- 
d< |>eiideiice to hl.s tim'k. For ten years his head 
was to lie seen on a spike on a corner of the 
Alhondigu de (iranadlliiH in tiuiinajuatu and In- 

, dependeiiee was not secured until 18'Jl.
Tlie Central .Vmerlcan countries eeiehrate Sep- 

leiulier l.’'i. (Suatemnlu declared Independence on 
that date In the otlier countries following
Its example s i m u i  after.

In South America Venezuela deposed Its royal 
governor April Ltl. ISIO. July 5, 1811, Bolivar 
brought about a foniial declaration of Indeiiend- 
eiice and a Bcpulillcan coiistituttonal form of 
giiveiuiuent. So Venezuela observes a holiday on 
each of these days.

Chile celebrates Septemtier 18. In 1810 It or
ganized a government when Napoleon tumbled 
K'erdiimnd VII off from the throne of Spain.

other South Ainerleun countries celebrate In
dependence )lay on tlie following dates; Argentina, 
May l!.*i; Bolivia, August *i; Colombia, July 30; 
Kcuudor, August 10; I'liraguay, May 1-1-15; I’eru, 
July 28-30; Uraguay, February 28.

Brazil dates Its inde|iendenee from September 7, 
1822. the date of the separation of Brazil from 
I'lirtugul, though th* nation did not heeome a 
repulillc till the revolution of 1880. That is why 
Brazil will celebrate a century of iiide[ieiidenea 
by ail liilerimtional exiiositiou to be o|>eiied this 
coming September.

Tills cciiteiiiiial eximsltlon will be held In Rio 
de Janeiro. It will open September 7. and con
tinue until March 31, ltr23. Rio de Janeiro Is a city 
witli more timn a intllioii peo|ile. It is most 
idcturesquely situated on the Bay of Uuaimbara 
wliicli Is dotted with Islands and surrounded by 
mountains. Its odd name— River of January— 
comes from the fact that January 1, 1531, Martini 
Alfonso sailed through the gateway dominated by 
Sugar Loaf Peak Into the almost land-locked bay 
and thought it was the mouth of a mighty 

I stream.
I Several years ago when the authorities decided 
I to Improve and iiUMlernize Rio de Janerlo, this 
! plan included the condemiiutiun and removal of 
I ueurly dot) small buildings In order to construct 
a wide avenue, known as Avenida Rio Bronco. It 

 ̂ extends north and south a distance of aliout a 
mile and a half, and Is 110 feet wide. Rows of 
Pau Rruzil, the s|iecies of tree from which the 
republic derives Its nume. occupy the center, the 
sides being used for tralflc. This avenue also 
serves as a connecting link between sections of 
the bay. Along Avenida Rio Branco stand many 
of the capital's business structures, hotels, cafes, 
newspaper plants, and office buildings. At a|t- 
proximalely the halfway point of the Avenida tbe 
electric street car system of Rio de Janeiro cen
ters.

Avenida Rio Rninco will unite the two sections 
of the exposition grounds. The several areas 
designated for exposition purposes He along or 

j  near the water front. The site where native or 
Brazilian products will be exhibited Is a plot of 
ground having water on two sides; and from this 
plfiza a street extending along the wuter front to 
the Monroe Palace, one of the city’s most beauti
ful and cninmunding structures, has be<>n desig
nated as the "Avenida do Nacaes" (Avenue of Na
tions), along which will stand the official pavilions 
of foreign governments. By far the largest area 
available for exposition purposes Is that lying at 
the opposite end of the Avenida Rio Branco, In 
the vicinity of the new diH'ks and warehouses, 
where large exhibits, such as machinery and 
locomotives, find abundant space.

In a general way, Brazil will endeavor to show 
tha world some of the vital Influences that have 
made the country grow and prosper. The exposi
tion will reflect agricultural development, progiess 
In ttoi'k-rals'.ng, fishing, and raining; the growth 
of mechanical industries; transportation progress 
on land, rivers, and along the coast; po.stal and 
telegraph services; the work of Brazilian arttsta 
and scientists; the development ot commerce; 
and tbe productioo and conservation of foods.

The United Stales Is to be represented. Plana 
for 1(1 particlpatloo bava been completed by a 
apeclat coamlaalun appointad bf Praaidaat ilar-

cxirrjrAjrf

ding to arrange for official exhibits exemplifying 
Aiiiertcan iirogres.s In acience. Industry and com- 
tiierce. Seven govornmeiit depart men ts, Interior, 
commerce, agriculture, postolfice, lalior, war and 
navy and the United States shipping board, have 
prepared exhibits.

Twenty-five nations will participate In tbe 
celebration, which is regarded of peculiar Interest 
to the United States because of tbe fact that 
Brazil bus already piirticii>uted In eight exposi
tions lu this country. Congress approprlutexl $1,- 
(XHl.lKkl to defray exi^enses of participation by 
Ibe United States In the exposition. The State 
department will have cliurge of Uie ex|>eudlture 
of this fund.

Out of it a iiernianent tmlldlng, costing ft.'ViO.OOO, 
has bwn erected on tlie Avenue of Nations to 
house the exhibit to lie sent by this government. 
After the close of the exposition this building Is 
be converted Into a pertuuneut embassy for this 
government.

The exposition building will be two stories In 
height aqd of granite ccmstructlon. Tbe upper 
floor will be devoted to reception nuims and the 
lower fliMir to departmental exhibits.

Preliminary to Brazil's achievement of inde
pendence is the reign of Dora John. Me arrived 
In Brazil as prince regent In 1808. In 1815 the 
colony WHS raised by royal charter to the rank of 
a royal kingdom along with Portugal and Al- 
giirves. Dom John then bex'tme King John VL 
When Dom John came over he brought royal 
treasures In the form of art and books—to save 
them from Napoleon. He founded an academy 
of art, a museum of natural Id.story, liliraries and 
educational Institutions, lie fostered Industries 
and opened ports to trade. But he was not wise 
In political affairs, outlived his popularity, and 
returned to Portugal In 1821.

King John left as regent Dom Pedro, his son, 
who became the chumpiun of the Brazilian cause 
against the Portuguese reactionaries who desired 
to reduce the kingdom to Us old colonial status. 
The home government demanded his reliim. Tlie 
people asked him to remain. He remained. A 
few months later In Sao Paulo a letter was de
ll vercl to liiui from tbe Portuguese court. In a 
burst of anger he tore off the Portuguese Insignia, 
drew his sword and shouted the historic words, 
“ Independence or Death 1” Tlie scene has been 
Iminonallzed in a painting culled "The Cry of 
Ypirunga.''

Actual Independence was quickly achieved by 
overcoming hostilities on the part of tbe Portu
guese garrison and fleet.

The most prominent of the political events of tha 
first reign under Independence include these, ac
cording to Lniigwortliy Murchant In the bulletin 
of the Pafl American Union:

“First In order Is the fusion of all parties Into 
one in support of the newly Installed bead of tha 
nation, Dom Pexiro I, Constitutional Emperor and 
Perpetual Defender of Brazil; then follows the 
convocation of the Constituent Assembly for the 
purpose of esiatilishing a constitution; Inter, the 
violent dissolution of the same assembly by the 
Enqieror, hecau.se It proposed to curtail his 
privileges and establish a virtual republic; then 
in swift succession the arrest and hanisliineut of 
the parliamentary leaders, among them the Illus
trious Jose Bonifacio de Andrada e Silva, who 
goe* down In hlatory with the title of “ Patriarch 
of the Indetienilence” ̂  the promulgation of the 
constitution of the Emii!re by .t.Him Pedro Primelro 
—a most liberal docuineat. nwtwlthatandlng tbe 
extraordinary circumsiancet In which It was 
promulgated; tbe Republican Revolution of 1824 
in Pernambuco, wbicly was reprx*s*ed by Dura 
Pedro la a way which ralaod up agalnM hlfei tha

dex'P resentment of the Brazilians and led to big 
alidlcatloii April 7, 1831.

“A curious inetdent lu connection with tbe alH 
dilation of Dom Pedro Primelro was his appoint* 
inent of Jose Bunifaolu, the exileil Patriarch at 
the ludepeiiileiice, as the guardian and tutor o i 
his son, Dom Pedro Seguudo, whom be Intrusted 
at the age of five, with his baby sisters, la lb* 
loving cure of tbe subjects with whom be bad 
quarrelexl.

“ iJoiii Pedro Segundo was proclaimed Emperor 
of Brazil by a Joint committee of 8enHtors and 
Deputies amid the Joyous shouts of the whole 
populittion. A regency of three members was con
stituted, and Jose Bonifacio was Invited to assuma 
the personal guardianship of the Enii>eror."

Dom Pedro was declared to he of age at fouis 
teen and assumed personal direction of publla 
affairs. It v-us nut until 1845 that all the pruvtucen 
of Brazil were united In peace.

An outstanding exent in tbe political exmlutlna 
of Brazil's century of iudc|>endence Is the al>olh 
tion of slavery, by txvo successive steps, under tha 
ausptivs of Dona Isabel, daughter of l)uin Pe-Jro 
Sx'pmdu, wlien serving as regent of the Empire. 
The first dcxTee was signed on Septeiulier 28, 187L 
By this deerxv slave mothers bore only free chil
dren. The final abolition of slavery was effected 
by Dona Isaliel on May 13, 1888.

After the aliolitlon of slavery, the old Conserva
tive Party begun to disiutx'grate very rapidly, Ita 
members gxdng over to the Republicans

Gen. Benjamin Constant Botelho de Mugalhaes, 
the chief ex|)onenl of the Positivistic doctrine, 
WHS prx'sident of the military college. Under bia 
patronage u plan xxus workxHl out among th* 
higher olficers of the army, with the asslstanca 
of the chiefs of the Republican Party, for th« 
deiinsitlon of the dynasty and the pruclninatloiv 
of the Republic. The revolution declurexl Itself 
on the 15th of November, 1889, and a provisional 
government was organized under the presidency of 
Gen. Deodoro du Fonseca.

The last imperial cabinet, headed by the lllns- 
trious Viscount of Ouro Preto, finding Itself power
less to act, simply ceased to exist xvlth tbe arrest 
of Its members. Tbe imperial family werq 
banished.

Says Hello l^ o ,  Consul General of Brazil la 
New York:

“ You Americana are proad of having given tb« 
world a lesson In democracy which still endure* 
and it was imleed admirable, for it sliaped tha 
dx'stiny of the whole continent and became the 
source of widespread inspiration. Jamestown, xs’itli 
its first elt-ctlve assembly, the stirring eventg 
which t(Mik place In Independence Hall, the vote, 
frx*e<loin of s|>eech, trial by Jury—all tlie guaran
tees of civil and political life—for these the world 
is deeiily indebted to yon.

"Brazil did not forget this after she threw oil 
the colonial yoke; although we xsrre governed 
by a liberal King who, above the crown, placed tha 
nation's will, your example gave us strength. Aa 
during the Inrumhenry of Pedro 1. the regency 
and Pexiro II this practice of government reiniilne<1 
unchanged, so, when the Republic came Into exist- 
ent-e and, thereby, the federation, our liberal Im- 
ditloD was already established and universally 
respected. Although borrowing Us Constituitur. 
1889 from the United States, Brasil did not finttee 
your political wisdom by copying It entirely. With 
a Charter which for laore than half a century 
had found Ita Insplratloo- In the most liberal 
prlnclplea of the English Conslltution—aimilarty 
a source of insplrstlen te the Coostitutlna o f the 
United State*—Brasil, in its Republtcao and defliil- 
tlve forca of govemraeaL found at last lie natural 
patten*'* *



MICHEUN
REGULAR SIZE 
C O R D  T I R E S

AT POPULAR PRICES

Soft Bend Clincher Type 

30x3 1-2 $14.20
31x4 19.50

Straight Side Type

30x3 1-2 $20.35
32x3 1-2 20.95
32x4 25.70
33x4 26.50
34x4 27.55
32x4 1-2 30.80

Michelin Regular Cord# cost only a littla more 
than fabric tires, yet they give about a third 
more milage.

Artesia Auto Co.

PAVING PROmSST NOTICE

TOWN OP ARTESIA. NEW MEXICO.
Nutir« of HeMrliig U> Property Owners Under Pnvlng Resolutlou.

TO ALl. PROPERTY OWNERS HEREINAFTER NAMED:
A l^ovlsional Order having been adopted and approved by the Board 

of Trustees of the Town of Artesia, New Mexico, on June 2S, 1922, or* 
derln« certain streets aud Intersections to be graded, gravelled, paved, 
luacadaiulied and otherwise Improved, the coat of such Improvements to 
be assessed against the owners of property abutting upon such streets and 
street intersections; and a Resolution having been adopted by the Board 

■ 'f  Trustees of the Town of Artesia, on Tuesday, .the 18th day of July, 
7 1922, ordetlng a hearing to be given to the owners of property abutting 
Ion such streets and Intersections, ( I t  being proposed to pave and other
wise improve such Intersections and assess the cost thereof against the 
owners of property abutting thereon within one-half block in each direc
tion Iroui such intersections.) Now, therefore.

You and each of you are hereby notilled that, pursuant to such Re
solution, ordering a hearing to be given to the owners of property affected 
by such Provisional Order, a public bearing to such property owners will 
be given by the iioard of Trustees of the Town of Artesia in the Town 
Hall of said Town of Artesia, beginning at 7:3U P. M., on Monday, the 
21st day of August. 1922; such hearing to be adjourned from time to 
time aud from day to day as the proceedings may reiiulre; at which hear
ing. you. as a property owner, affected or as a person interested therein, 
may appear before the Board of Trustees in person or by counsel and be 
beard as to the propriety and advisability of making such improvements, 
anti as to the cost thereof, aud as to the manner of payment thereof, and 
as to the amount thereof to be assessed against the property abutting 
thereon. In person, or by counsel, you may appear at such hearing 
and contest the proposed assessments for such improvements, the regu
larity of the proceedings with reference thereto, the benefit of such im
provements to the property, or any other matter with reference thereto. 

The total estimated cost of said entire improvements is $t4,3h9.86. 
The property which you own, or In which you are interested, aud 

against which It Is proposed to make an assessment, for such Improve
ments, is described as follows:

ARTESIA. NEW MEXICO

C h u rch es Wants Etc.
» * * * « » ♦ ♦ * * * ♦ ♦ *

MWTHOIlLST CMUKCM 
Sunday School at 9:45.
Morning cierman at 11: UO. 
SacramentaJ Service.
Epworth League, 7:00.
Union Service at the Presbyter 

ian Church at 8:00 P. M.
R. F. DAVIS, Pastor.

, HK.NHriTCHlNG A.ND picoting at- 
' tachment. Fits all sewing machlnea I Prices 22.00 Checks 10c extra. 
Lignt Mail order House, Box 127, 
Birmingham, Ala. 5-12-lmo.

Our Christmas Club la conducted 
lu aceuciadate those wanting to save 
money for any purpose.

CITIZENS STATE BANK.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY.
Opposite Hardwick Motel. 

Sunday service at 11 a. m. 
Wednesday sjrvice at 8:U0 p. m. 
The public lo cordially invited 

to attend these services.

Pasturage at Dr. Boffman place 
northeastern part of Artesia. Mon
thly payment of 21.00 per head. 
60e for two weeks or less. tf.

Methodist Church.
(Lake Arthur)

Preaching every second Sunday

WANTED:— Men or women to 
take orders for genuine guarsute. d 

I hosiery for men. women and chil- 
jdron. Eliminates darning. 240.00 
:a week fall time, 21.00 an houi 
I spare time. Elx^rienee unneces
sary. INTERNATIONAL STOCK 

'ING MILLS, NorrU t^n . Pa.

St 11 s. m. and 7:3t» p. tn. by j WANTED- Pair good second-
pastor. Song service for children ' standard Scales

•  Must be of late design.
Box 115, Carlsbad. N. M.9:45 Sunday morntnK. -- |

lU o’clock. Epworth League at| 
6:3o. Everybody welcome.

AT rHKWTl.k.X CHI KCH 
Bible ^bool at 9:45 A. M. 
Preaching at 11:00 A. M.

Intermediate Endeavor at 7:00

Our CbrUtmaa Club is conductcC 
, to accomodate those wanting to sav<
' money for any purpose.

(JITIZENS STATE BANK

P. M FOR SALE— Lot 8. Block V,
We have no evening service, but I Improvement Comtany

participate in the union service at . . . a ,
The Natarene church. Our W ed -, Addition to Artesia, ^New Mex.vo,
nesday evening prayer meetings a re ' with modern concrete block cot- 
well attended and prove to be a j  ̂ terms, or \s.ll
real inspiration to our church. , .r.

R R OOFFKY Pastor. I consider exchange tor Ic x a s  or

CHCRCH OF THE N.4Z.4IIP:.\E 
Services for Snnday, July 30th.

9:45 A. M. Sunday school.
11:00 A. M. Preaching
4:00 P. M. Children’s meeting.
7:00 P. M. Young People’s 

Society.
8:00 P. M. Union Services, prea

ching by Rev. R. F. Davis, pastor 
of the M. E church

You are Invited to these ser
vices

We also have a real Spiritual 
prayer service each Thursday even
ing at 8:00 o’clock.

Come and enjoy a Spiritual feast 
with us.

T. V. COX, Pastor.

Eastern properly Acdrtss 
SMITH .MILLING CO.,

Service at St. Paul’s 
Sunday night, 8:00 P. M.

.Mission

Huusion, Texas.

Oet prices on that repair or over
haul job at ARTESIA MACH IN I 
SHOP and see bow we compare wit), 
what you have been buying.

NAME OF OWNER LOT NO. BLOCK NO. LEGAL DESCRIPTION

The Atchison, Topeka and 
Santa Fe Railway.

The .Mchison, Topeka and 
Santa Fe Railway.

98 feet of right-of-way 
abutting on aoutta side of 
Main Street and extending 
from the east line of Lot 1 
in Block 7 in Original Town 
of Artesia to a line two feet 
west of the track upon the 
Main line of A. T. &. S. F 
Railway, and

98 feet of right of way 
abutting on north aide ot 
Main Street and extending 
from the east line of Lot 2 
in Block 6 lu Original Town 
of Artesia to a line two feet 
west of the track upon the 
Main line of A. T. A S. F. 
Railway.

For Sale or Kent—Good five 
room house. Inquire ot \V. F.
Kruse.

FOR SALE— Fine milk cow, fresh 
with une heifer exit. Telephone 
107 F 21.

LOST— Black traveling bag, on 
Roswell-.Vrteaia road, Thursday J:ily 
13tb. Finder please leave at this 
office or notify PKAGEH MlLLl- R, 
at KosweU.

lisrry Huniiltou, Geo. W. 
llickox, Ira Hendrickson 
aud D. W. Runyan.

2, 4, 
6, 8. 6 Original Town.

E. B. Bullock 2, 4 5 Original Town.

Geo. W. Hickox and 
Olin Ragsdale 6 5 Original Town.

Blair aud Hell berg 8 5 Original Town.

V. L. Gates 10 5 Original Town.

B. Hadley 12 5 Original Town.

L. I*. Evans 14, 16, 18, 20 5 Original Town.

Fred C. Knowles aud
Geo. FribCh A E.

2, 4, 6
2 ft. 8 4 Original Town.

Lillian R. Vertree,
Ti ustee and heirs of
Reed Vertree W. 23 a. 8 4 Original Town.

L. G. Syfred 10 4 Original Town.

F. L. Howard aud 
L. R. Crockett 12 4 Original Town.

U. L. Bryant and 
Roswell Auto Company 2, 4 22 Original Town.

David 1'. Weems, David
L. Weems and James M. Propst 6 22 Original Town.

E. R. Hardwick 2. 4 8 Clayton A Stegman Add.

H. E. Perry 6 8 Clayton A Stegman Add.

Wallace Merchaut aud 
Li. E. Spencer 8 8 Clayton A Stegman Add.

John R. Blair 10 8 Clayton A Stegman Add.

Lee Vaudagrin 12 8 Clayton A Stegman Add.

Huns Olson 14 8 Clayton A Stegman Add.

F. C. Field 16 8 Clayton A Stegman Add.

Horace Battou 18 8 Clayton A Stegman Add.

S. L). Gates 20 8 Clayton A Stegman Add.

Janiiie Russ 22, 24 8 Clayton A Stegman Add.

W. A. Farris 2.4 7 Clayton A Stegman Add.

J. H. Jackson, J. R. Hoffman 
aud Wade Cuuuiugbain 6, 8 7 Clayton A Stegman Add.

Roswell Building aud 
Loan Ass’u. 10 7 Clayton A Stegman Add.

F. J. Lukina
• .sF

12,14 7 Clayton & Stegman Add.

James E. Dent and heirs of
Geo. W. Dent 16, 18 7 Clayton A

F. A. Linell to 7 Clayton A

J H. Jackson, J. K. Hoffman, 
and Wade Cunningham 22, 24 7 Clayton A

E. B. Bullock 1> 3, 5, 7 % Original Town.

Geo. W. Hickox and
Harry W. Hamilton 1. 3 8 Original Town.

H. AUSTIN STROUP, M . O
kiartin Yates, Jr. 6.7 8 Original Town. ,

PhyfieikD and Surgeoa Cebarine A. Lewis Kerr 9, 11, 13, 16 8 Original Town.
Phone, Res. 217 Office 67

Ella W. .Southworth 17,19 8 Original Town.

Accumulate with the Common- Henry W. Schuster 1 9 Original Town.
wealth Housing Trust of Albuquer
que, N. M., for a while and get a 3 D. T. Ward 3.6 9 Original Town.
per cent loan and buy your home 
for cash or buhd one and save mon- Beecher Rowan and

J
ey. Agents make good money sell- Aj C. Keinath, Receiver 7 9 Original Town.
ing these contracts. Agents want
ed in every town and city in the 
state. For particulars and agency

Nea'. M. Schuster 9. 11 9 Original Town.

contract write at once to A. C. Low- Citizens .State Bank and
rey, Gen’I Agent Albuquerque, N. Laura J. Welsh 1.3 23 Original Town.
M. S-U

First National Bank and-
Mrs. W. E. Mansell and daughters Gilbert A Collins 6.7 23 Original Town.

motored to Hope on Mondsy of this
week. M. M. Inman 1.3 9 Clayton A Stegman Add

6 '

Here’s  to the Health and 
Happiness of the 

Little Folks
The tiny tots always have a place in our hearts—but

duriug

Baby Week Commencing 
July 17

they'll have an unusual hold upon our affections.

Our Store is well stocked with 
baby needs — Nursing Bottles, 
Nipples, Pacifiers, Hot Water 
Bottles, Thermometers, Pure cas- 
tiln Soap, Malted Milk, Infant 
Foods, Talcum Powders, Sponges 
and other Toilet Requisities.

Theres Nothing too Good for Baby.

PAUCE
D rugs DRUGSTORECigars Candies

The

?

1. _ U -  ------- ' i P'J J M . "  I -

William McCaw 

Mary B. White 

R. T. Person

9

9

9

Clsyton a  Stegman Add. 

Clayton 4  Stegman Add. 

Clayton A Stegman Add.

John S. Major, Exr., 
Wm. W. Major, Dcd., 
Suaie B. Davia and 
Lillian K. Major

L. B. Boellner 

Anna L. Pitta

I I

13

16

Clayton A Stegman Add. 

Clayton A Stegman Add. 

Clayton A Stegman Add.

Joe Anderaon and 
R. T. F'eraon

K. A. Moore

17, 19 

21, 23

Clayton A Stegman Add. 

Clayton A Stegman Add.

J. H. Jackaon and ,  
J. M. Jackaon

Heira of J. W. Heapy, Dcd. 3, 5, 7, 9

10

10

Clayton A Stegman Add. 

Clayton A Stegman Add.

J. U. Jackson, J. R. Hoffman
and Wade Cunningham 11,21,33 10 Clayton A Stegman Add.

F'red Rehberg and 
Robert Rehberg

Clarence Ullery

13

15

10

10

Clayton A Stegman Add.
S

Clayton A Stegman Add.

Martin E. Clary, or 
hia heirs if deceased 17 10

David L. Weema, David P. 
W’eema and James M. Propat 19 10

Clayton A Stegman Add. 

Clayton A Steginan Add.

You are further notiOed that, if you desire to be notified and ad
vised In advance ot the probable coat of the improvements to be aaseased 
against your real estate, you may obtain general information as to the- 
character of the proposed Improvements, the frontage of your property 
which it Is proposed to improve aud an approximate estimate of the pro
bable cost to be assessed against you and your property, by calling Iti 
person, or by ynur agent or attorney, at the office of th » Town Clerk lu 
the Town Hall of the Town of Artesia, New Mexico, during business hours 
on any week day between this date and the date set for hearing.

You are requested. In the event you desire to file a protest against 
the said improvements or against any matter or thing connected there
with, to fil e such protests in writing with tbe Town Clerk of the Town o f 
.Vrtesia, on or before the commencement of said bearing, although pro
tests In writing are not the only means of protest open to you at you may 
also protest orally at tbe protest meeting.

BY ORDER OF THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES of tbe Town of Artesia. 
.New Mexico, this 18th day of July, 1922.

M. H. FERRIMAN.
Mayor of the Town of Artesia.

Attest:
B. STEPHENSON, Town Clerk.
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